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ABSTRACT 
The p er c ep t i on of d epth in v isual dis plays c onta ining mul t iple 
sourc es of  d epth informat ion was inves t igated .  A c omput er graphics  
sys t em g ener a t ed randomly t extur ed visual pat t erns tha t  wer e pres ented 
on a t el evis ion s cr een . One half o f  each pat t ern mov ed c ontinuously 
toward the r ema ining s tat ionary half . The t exture elements of the 
moving half o f  the pattern wer e  d el et ed from v i ew as they conta c t ed 
the s tat ionary p a t t ern ar ea .  This kinet ic occlus ion o f  t extur e elem en t s  
t end ed to b e  p erc eived a s  one surface pas s ing b ehind ano ther . Two 
exp er im ent s wer e p er formed in wh ich the d epth cu es o f  br ightnes s ,  
t extur e d ens ity, and r elat ive veloc ity were sys t emat ically add ed t o  
kinet ic occlus ion pat t erns . 
The f ir s t  exp erimen t  explor ed the ef f ec t  of a s ingle d epth cue, 
brightnes s  or t extur e d ens ity, when c omb ined with kinet ic occlus ion . 
The moving half o f  each pattern c ons i s t ed o f  adj ac ent hor izontal s ec ­
tions . A moving s ec t ion c ould c on trast in b rightnes s o r  t extur e 
d ens ity with the other moving s ec t ions or with the s ta t ionary area . 
Subj ec ts r ep or t ed the moving s ec t ions as  pas s ing b ehind the s tat ionary 
ar ea r egard l es s  of prevailing br ightnes s  or t exture d ens ity d if f er enc es . 
The eff ec t  o f  br ightnes s  or t extur e d ens ity was t o  vary the p erc eived 
d epth order ing o f  the moving s ec tions passing b ehind the s tationary 
ar ea . 
In the s econd exp eriment , brightnes s , t exture d ens ity , and r ela­
tive v eloc i ty wer e  s imultaneou sly comb ined with kinet ic occlus ion . The 
moving hor izontal sections o f  a v isual p at t ern c ould d i f f er in r elat iv e  
iv 
v 
veloc ity , and both the mo ving sec t ions and s tationary area could d if f er 
in br ightnes s  and / or t extur e d ens ity . The p er c ei ved d epth ord er ing 
of the mo ving s ec t ions was d et ermined by br ightnes s  and t extur e d ens ity;  
rela t i ve velocity d id not exer t a sys t ematic ef f ec t . Subj ec t s  agr eed 
in their j ud gments of the mo ving s ec tions , but ind i vidual d if f er ences 
emer g ed in the j udged d epth o f  the stat ionary ar ea r ela t i ve to the 
mo ving s ec t ions . Oc clus ion was the mo st fr equ ently occurr ing p er c ep tual 
organizat ion ( i . e. , all mo ving s ec t ions pas s ing b eh ind the stat ionary 
area ) , but o ther organizat ions occurred as well . Th e s tationary area 
could b e  p er c ei ved as : 1 )  at a great er d epth than all the mo ving s ec­
t ions ; 2)  at an int ermed ia t e  d epth b etween two mo ving s ec t ions ; and 
3) at the sam e  d epth as one of the mo ving s ec t ions . Some subj ec t s  u s ed 
only one organizat ion , wher eas others used two or more organizations . 
Thes e p er c eptual organizations r epres en t ed dif f er ent ways o f  r es o l ving 
conflicts  b etween kinet ic occlus ion and brightnes s / t extur e d ensity 
comb inat ions . 
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C HAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Visual percept ion o f  the three-d imens ional s truc ture o f  the 
environment is d ependent on the pattern of light ref lec ted to the 
observer ' s  eyes . The patterning of l ight is a c onsequenc e of  the 
phys ical propert ies of surfaces in the environment . wnen illuminat ed , 
d i f f erences in p igmentat ion and reflec tance of  surfac e s  mod ify the 
l ight ( the opt ic array ) reflec ted to a point of obs ervat ion . The opt ic 
array can be mot ionles s or it c an be dynamically chang ing , but in eac h  
case opt ical s truc ture or patterning i s  lawfully related to the phys ical 
s truc ture o f  the environment . 
Gibson ( 1961 , 1 96 6 , 197 9 )  has s tud ied how the phys ical environ­
ment s tructures the opt ic array and how thes e proper t ie s  of opt ical 
s truc ture are related to percept ion . In this work , he has detailed a 
number of  general proper t ies o f  the environment that are important for 
an organism to perceive . For example , terres trial animals mus t  per­
c e ive the ground plane which provid es a surface of  suppor t and d if f er­
entiate the plane from the s urround ing phys ical med ium of  air . In 
part icular , an abrupt ending o f  the ground plane in the form of a preci­
pice mus t  be detec ted and avo id ed . Obj ects  ly ing on the ground plane 
mus t  also be per ce ived so as to avoid inj u rious collisions during loco­
motion . 
A second goal has been to d is cover the propert ies o f  the op t ic 
array that g ive rise t o  percept ion . A f ixed gaz e  in a mot ionless en­
vironment can provide e f f ec t ive s t i mulus patterns , such as texture 
1 
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dens ity grad ient s .  However , mot ion o f  the or ganism and / or parts of  t he 
environment produces a muc h  larger class of opt ical patterns t hat can , 
at leas t in princ iple , g ive perceptual inf orma t ion about event s  in t hat 
environment .  For example , as an obj ec t approache s , its  boundar ies and 
its surface t ex ture expand rad ially . PrelL�inary s tud ies with humans 
and s ome o t her anL�als have s hown t ha t  an opt ical expansion pattern 
produces an avo id ance react ion suc h as fl inc hing or ducking . Ot her 
op t ical patt erns suc h  as mo t ion perspec t ive and kinet ic occlus ion have 
also been s hown to result in the percept ion of  ecolog ically impor tant 
events . 
Gibson 's program of  ecological optic s  is imp ortant no t only as a 
general met hodological approac h to the s tudy o f  visual perc ept ion , but 
also because it enc ompas s e s  s ome of the mor e crit ical emp ir ical issu es 
in visual percept ion . One of  t he mo s t  impor tant of  these issues is t he 
determinat ion o f  the visual s t imul i  for the observer ' s  p ercep t ion of  
dep t h. 
Depth percept ion is a b as ic component of  our percept ion of the 
envir onment .  One of the f ir s t  and mo s t  au thor i t a t ive attemp ts to 
spe c i fy sys t emat ically t he s t imuli for d ep t h  percept ion was made by 
Helmholtz in his Treatise on Physiological Opt ic s  (196 2 ) . Chief a mong 
t he visual s t imul i  for depth were b inocular d ispar ity and the p ic t or ial 
depth cues , such as linear per spec t ive and interpos i t ion. A s igni fican t  
c harac teris t ic o f  t hese d e p t h  cues was that t hey wer e s ta t ic in nature . 
The only dynamic or mo tion dependent s t i mu lus discu s s ed by Helmholt z 
was mo t ion parallax , alt hough he was astute in his recognit ion of  i t s  
potent ial for determining dept h relations hip s . Even Helmho lt z ,  however , 
spoke of  mot ion parallax in terms of  compar ing the d if f er ent pos it ions 
of f ixed ret inal images at succes s ive int ervals (Helmholt z , 1962 , p .  
2 9 5 ) . Thi s  great er emphas is on s tatic cue s was in p ar t  due to a lack 
of  suf f ic iently soph i s t icated apparatus to isolate and pr esent dynamic 
s t imuli,  bu t i t  was also due to a general concept ion of  depth percep­
t ion that was based on a mode l  of  the o bs erver as s tat ionary wi th 
respec t to the surround ings . 
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Since Helmholtz ' s  Tr eat ise , there has been an incr eas ing recogni­
tion o f  dynamic visual s t imu li as a primary rather than a derived s our c e  
of  inf ormat ion about depth . Wallach and O'Connell ( 1 9 5 3 ) , Johanss on 
( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  Gib s on ( 1 97 9 ) , and o thers have shown that c ontinuous spa t i a­
temporal trans format ions of  s imple s t imulus element s  can produce the 
percep t i on of  form and mot ion in three-d imensional space . In general , 
these experimen ts d emons trate that depth is r ead ily per c e ived in dynam­
ically transformed s t i mulus arrays but is abs en t  when the same s t imulus 
arrays are mo t ionless .  The conceptual framework of  this newer approach 
modif ies the not ion o f  a mo t ionles s  o bs erver by propos ing that mo tion 
in the environment or of  the obs erver is ind ispens ible f or a comp lete 
account of  depth percept ion . 
The topic o f  this d is ser tat ion concerns one form of  op tical 
change kno wn  as kinet ic occlus ion . The typ ical c ond it ion f or kinet ic 
occlus ion is the pro gres s ive cover ing or uncover ing f rom view o f  d i s tant 
o bj ec t s by nearby obj ect s . Unless the surfaces of these o bj ec t s  are 
perfec tly smooth and have no d i f f er ences in ref lec tance or pigmentat ion, 
they will reflect a patt ern of  opt ical t ex tur e formed by numerou s 
adj acent areas of  contras t ing inten s it y or wavelength . The opt ical 
change cr it ical to kinet ic occlus ion i s  the delet ion or accret ion o f  
opt ical t exture . Figure 1 illus trates the role of opt ical t exture in 
kinet ic occlusion . I f  area A in Figure 1 moves behind area B (or if  B 
moves in front o f  A) , the opt ical consequenc es will b e  the progr es s ive 
removal of texture f r om A at  the border or j unct ion o f  the two areas . 
Oppos ite mo t ion of area A results in the add it ion rather than delet ion 
of opt ical t extur e .  
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Kinet ic occlus ion is no t a s imp le ex tens ion of the stat ic depth 
cue of  interpos it ion . The border def ining the s ep arat ion o f  two sur­
faces in depth i s  formed by the locus of  acc ret ion or d elet ion of 
opt ical textur e .  The shape of  this border is no t related to the e f f ec ­
tiveness o f  kinet ic o cclus ion . An irregularly shaped border , such as 
one that delimits a random polygon , is det ermined by kinet ic occlu s ion 
in the same way as a s traight line border (Kap lan , 1 9 6 9 ) . By contras t ,  
the geometric propert ies of  the border , and in fac t , the ges t alt 
properties o f  the occlud ing and occluded f igures , have been shown to be 
cr it ical in the percept ion of  int erpos it ion ( Ratoosh , 194 9 ;  Dinners t e in 
and Wer theimer , 195 7 ) . One such illus trat ion o f  in t erpos it ion is 
presented in Figure 2 .  Kinet ic occlus ion is an ins tanc e  o f  a dynamic 
s t imulus whose f ormal pro per t ies are s imp ler than tho s e  o f  the analogous 
s tatic cue .  Pot entially , kinet ic oc clusion may be a s ource o f  informa­
t ion about relative depth whi ch is e ffec t ive ac ro s s  a wid e variety o f  
environmental cond i t ions . What ev id ence suppor t s  this pos s ib ilit y? 
Kaplan ( 1 9 6 9 )  propos ed that the systemat i c  accret ion or delet ion 
of opt ical texture along a border would be suf f ic ient to produce the 
percept ion of one s urface moving behind another . To test his  




Figure 1. The delet ion or accret ion of  op t ical t exture in kinetic occlu s ion . 
J 
Opt ical textur e element s are d eleted f rom sur face A as it s l id e s  behind sur face 






Figure 2 .  The e f f ec t  o f  f igural proper t ies on the per cept ion 
o f  int erpos i t ion .  
The boundary o f  the lower s quar e i s  inter s e c t ed by the boundary 
of the upper shape in both A and B .  However , subj e c t s  typ ically 
repor ted int erposit ion only in A. Both part s  of B �v-ere des cr ibed as 
"touching but not overlapp ing . "  
Source:  Dinners t ein and Wer theimer , 1 95 7 , p .  2 3 . 
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hypothesis abou t kinet ic occlus ion , Kaplan emp loyed adjac ent areas of  
homogeneous random texture so that the perc ept ible boundary between the 
textured areas was elL�inated when they wer e mot ionless . When one of  
the s e  are as moved , however , opt ical t exture elements were added or 
deleted from that area at the border of  the two areas . An immed iate 
and clear s eparat ion of the two areas in depth was repor ted . The area 
undergoing accret ion or delet ion was s een as a sur f ac e  moving behind 
the ar ea whos e  t exture was pres erved . 
In other s t imulus disp lays used by Kaplan ( 1 9 6 9 ) , accret ion or 
delet ion took place in bo th areas , and the relat ive rate of  accret ion/ 
delet ion was var ied . The percept ion o f  occlus ion was lost when accre­
t ion or deletion occurred s imultaneous ly on both sides o f  the display . 
Sub jec t s  typ ically des cribed these displays as cons i s t ing of  two t ex­
tured surfaces at tached to abu t t ed rollers so that the t exture moved 
into or out of a mar gin or crack.  Furthermor e ,  i f  the t exture o f  one 
of  the areas was d eleted at a fas t er rate than the other , subj ects  saw 
the faster reg ion as the more distant . 
Taken together , Kaplan ' s  ( 1 9 6 9 )  exper iments d emonstrated that 
kinet ic occlus ion was suf f i c ient for the percept ion of surfaces 
separat ed in depth . Homogeneous t exture and uniform brightness ensured 
that there wer e no o ther depth cues besid es kinetic  occlus ion . 
Nonetheless , mos t environment s  contain a mul t iplicity of  cues 
for perc e ived depth . When two or more depth cues are present , they 
may cooperate or c ompete in det ermining perceived d epth . The effect  o f  
a s ing le depth cue ,  such a s  kinet ic occlus ion , could b e  altered by the 
brightne s s  or texture dens i ty of  the areas undergo ing kine t i c  occlus ion . 
A f ir s t  s t ep in the inves t i gation o f  inter ac t ion among mul t iple depth 
cues is to  consider t he ef f e c t  of each cue when pres ented s ingly . 
Three d ep t h  cues are discussed : brightnes s ,  texture d ens i ty and rela­
t ive veloc ity . 
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Brightne s s . A demonstrat ion reported by Kilpatrick ( 1961) s hows 
that relative brightness can s erve as a depth cue . �NO balloons at 
equal p hys ical d is tances from t he observ er were v iewed in a d ark r oom . 
Cont inuously increasing the illuminat ion in tensity of one balloon made 
it appear to move t oward t he obs erver ; the o t her balloon appear ed t o  b e  
s tat ionary . Decreas ing the illuminat ion of one balloon produced t he 
oppo s i te effect  o f  mot ion away from the obs erver . Gib s on ( 19 5 0 )  has 
argued that brightnes s o f  illum inated surfaces is not a rel iable cue t o  
dept h, and that an experiment l ike t he one repor t ed b y  Kilpatrick 
repres ented a hi ghly atyp ical viewing c ond i t ion . Gibson (1950)  s tated 
t hat t he intens ity of light reflected to  the eye d oes not d im inis h 
with increas ing phys ical distance f rom the p o int o f  obs ervat ion . None­
theles s ,  rela t ive brightnes s  can con tr ibute to p er c e ived depth , even if 
in an anomalous or unrel iable way . Therefor e ,  t he cond it ions under 
which relative brightnes s results in perceived d ept h and how it int er ­
a c t s  with o t her , more reliable depth cues is of interest .  
Tex t ure Densit y .  �1o s t  p hy s ic a l  sur faces ar e not per f ec t ly uni ­
form i n  c ompos ition . They u sually have small , local var iat ions in 
p i gmentat ion or reflec tance that gives them a c haract er is t ic tex tur e .  
Light re flec ted from a surface to the obs erver 's eyes i s  describ ed by 
Gibson ( 19 7 9 )  as optical texture or an array of adj acent d i f f erences in 
9 
luminous intensity and wavelength . If  a sur f ace ori ented perpend icu­
larly t o  the line of  s ight is t ilted away fro m  the observer , the optical 
t e xture will be systemat ically changed . The angular s eparat ion o f  
optical t exture elements corresponding t o  the dis tant part o f  the sur­
f ace will be decreased , and the opt ical t exture corr esponding to the 
nearer end will be expanded . The s teepnes s  of  this t exture d ens ity 
gradient will b e  proport ional to the inc linat ion of  the sur f ace r ela­
t ive to the observer . Si milarly , the d istance of  any po int along the 
surfac e  will be proport ional t o  the average d ens ity of  t e xture element s  
a t  that po in t . 
Gib s on (19 5 0 )  mainta ined that texture d ens i ty gradients are 
invar iant over a wide range of  environmental c ond i t ions ,  within broad 
l i mi t s .  Var iat ion in the nu mber , shape,  or regu lar ity o f  spacing o f  
phys ical texture e le ment s will resul t in an invar iant opt ical t e xture 
dens i ty gradient f or a sur face at  a f i xed pos it ion r e lative t o  the 
ob s erver . However, a nu mber o f  r ec ent s tudies have shown that t e xture 
propertie s  alter the perception of a surf ace . Newman , Wh inha m, and 
HacRae (1973)  found that t e xture dens ity gradien ts with a regular 
element spac ing l ed to more accurate j ud g ment s of surface s lant than 
textur e d ensity grad ien ts containing irr egularly spaced elements .  This 
oc curr ed e ven though both gradients c ontained the s a me t o tal nu mber of 
ele ments . Ne wman� a l. (19 7 3 )  s u ggested tha t  l inear p er sp ec t i ve ,  
which accompanied the regular spacing o f  texture element s ,  was neces­
sary to render the  t exture dens ity grad ient us eable by  the observer . 
Wohlwill (19 6 6 )  has also found that j ud g men ts of dis tanc e based on a 
texture den s i ty gradient i mproved when the number and regular ity of 
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spacing o f  texture element s  was increas ed . Mor eover , a visual pattern 
containing f oreshor t ening o f  elements and a grad ient o f  d iminishing 
element s iz e  in addi t ion to a dens ity grad ient resulted in judgments 
of sur f ace s lant that were more accurate than with a dens ity gradient 
alone (Ros inski and Levine , 1 9 7 6 ) . Thes e  s tudies force a mod if icat ion 
of Gib s on's orig inal f ormulation o f  his texture dens ity grad ient hypoth­
esis . Although a t exture density gradien t  may c ontain informat ion 
about d is tance and s lant , o ther variables determine whether a texture 
dens ity gradien t is us eable by the obs erver . 
Relative Veloc i ty . Helmho lt z observed that the angular d is ­
placement o f  obje c t s  in the v isual f ie ld was proport ional t o  their 
phys ical dis tances from the obs erver . For examp le , when a person looks 
out t he window o f  a moving automob il e , nearby obje c t s  ar e displaced 
acros s  the visual f ield at a greater velocity than more d is t ant objec t s . 
This relationship between angular veloc ity and phys ical dis tance is 
known as mot ion parallax . Gibson,  Gibs on, Smith , and Flock ( 1 9 5 9 )  have 
shown that the relat ive veloc ity d if ference that accompanies mo t ion 
parallax results in the percept ion of surfaces at d if ferent depths . 
They projec ted two s e t s  o f  randomly d is tr ibuted t exture elements ont o  a 
s creen. The two s e t s  of element s  were super imposed and wer e seen as a 
s ingle randomly textured surface when they were stat ionary. If one 
s e t  was moved laterally across the s creen at a f as t er rate than the 
other , the two s e t s  were perc eptually s egregated in dep t h .  Sub jects 
reported see ing two surfaces at  d i f f erent depth levels , but the depth 
relationship between the two surfaces was amb iguous . The f as ter moving 
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sur f ac e  was not c ons istently seen as c loses t ,  c ontrar y to what the law 
of mot ion parallax pred ic t s . 
Although mot ion parall ax invo lving t t.ro levels of relat ive 
velocit y  gives the obs erver amb iguous informat ion abou t relative depth , 
Gibson (19 7 9 )  has propo s ed that a larg er grad ient o f  velocit ies may 
prov ide more accurate information abou t depth . wnen an obs erver 
moves through the envir onmen t ,  the ent ir e  visual f ie ld und ergoes a 
cont inuous chang e known as mo t ion perspective . The v isual f ield ex­
pands rad ially in front of  the observer , and the f o cus of  th is expan­
s ion pattern correspond s to the direc t ion of locomot ion . There is also 
a continuous grad ient of angular velo c it ies which decrease in magnitude 
with increas ing d is tances from the obs erver . 
A mathemat ical analys is of mot ion perspe c t iv e  b y  Lee (19 7 4 )  has 
shown that , potentially, the expand ing opt ic array can inform the 
observer o f  h is or her d irec t ion o f  movemen t as wel l  as  the re lat ive 
d is tance o f  obj ects  in the environment . Research b y  Warren (19 7 6 )  and 
Schif f and Detwiler (in pres s )  has demons trated the abil it y  of the 
obs erver to make use of this inf orma t ion in the optical expans ion pat ­
tern . In thes e  experiments , artif ic ial mot ion perspect ive d isplays 
s imulated locomot ion parallel to the ground plane or mot ion toward an 
obj ec t .  Warren's (1976)  observers c ould use  the f ocus of expans ion to 
d etermine the ir d irec t ion o f  travel . S imilarly, S ch if f  and Detwiler 
(in pr e s s )  showed tha t the rate of opt ical exp ansion was cr it ical in 
j udgments o f  "t ime t o  collis ion" with an obj ec t .  Thu s , the op t ical 
expans ion pattern con tains useable informat ion about the ob s erver's 
mot ion relative to the enviro Q�ent . 
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Purpo s e  
The foregoing s e c t ions have c ons idered the ef f e c t  of  brightne s s , 
t extur e d en s it y ,  r elat ive veloc it y ,  and kinet ic occlu s ion when they 
occur s ingly.  The present wor k c oncerned the perceptual e f fect of 
thes e cues when t hey occur in c omb inat ion . Two exper imen t s  \vere per­
formed . The f ir s t  examined kine t ic oc c lusion in c o mb inat ion with one 
add it ional depth cue , brightne s s  or textur e d ens it y .  The second exp er­
iment ext end ed this inves t igat ion by comb ining thr ee cues (brightne s s , 
textur e dens it y , and relat ive velocit y) with kinet ic occlu s ion . The 
method s and resul t s  o f  these experiments are rep or t ed in the following 
chap ters . 
C HAP TER I I  
GENERAL XETHODOLOGY 
This s e c t ion will d et ail the experimen tal appar atus as well as 
those aspec t s  c ommon to both experiment s .  Met hodo logy sp e c if ic t o  each 
experiment will be de tailed at a later t ime.  
Subj ects  
All subj e c t s  were undergraduates at the Univer s ity of Tennes s ee 
who received clas s cred it or payment at the rate of $2 . 00 per hour f or 
their par t ic ipation in an experiment. Two experimen ts wer e performed , 
and a d if f eren t  set  o f  subj ects  was used in each exp er iment .  
Experimental Task 
The task g iven to subj ects  was t o  j ud ge the r elat ive dep th of 
dif f er ent sections within a s t imulus d isp lay . A s chemat ic d iagram 
corr esponding t o  each display was provided , and sub j ec ts labeled the 
d iagram to indicate perceived ordering of d isp lay sec tions in d epth . 
A s imple numerical code was used in which " 1" s tood f or the clo s e s t  
d isplay section , and progres s ively larger whole numb ers wer e u s e d  t o  
label increasingly more d istan t  s e c t ions of a d isplay . Two or more 
d isplay s ec t ions s een at the same d ep th were all coded with the numb er 
appropriate to that d epth l evel.  For example , if two s e c t ions were 
both s e en as the s econd closest par t s  o f  the d isp lay , they were each 
coded as ffl"'' " L.. 
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Apparatus 
A comput er graphics sy stem pro vid ed by t he Department of Comput er 
Scienc e was used to generate t he s t imulu s displays . The sys t em con­
s is ted of an I MSAI 8080 microcompu ter , a video-conver ter unit ( Cromemc o 
TV Dazzler ) , and a telev is ion monitor . The v ideo-conver ter created a 
visual d isplay by mapping s ec t ions of compu ter memory ( t he v ideo 
buf fer)  onto the t elevis ion screen . Each byte of  memory contained a 
code spec ify ing the brightnes s  of  t he corr espond ing p ic tur e element . 
The 64  x 6 4  s t imulus arr ay r equired 2 048 byt es of  c omput er memory in 
t he v ideo buf f er . Ho tion in t he s t imulus d is play was produc ed on-line 
by the use of two v ideo buf fers . Hhile one v ideo  bu f f er was being 
displayed , the compu ter program sys t emat ically shif ted the c ont ent of  
memory locat ions in the second v ideo buf f er to  the left  or r ight . By 
alt ernat ely disp laying t he two v id eo buf f er s , a c ont inuou s pat t ern of  
mo t ion was produced . 
S t imulus Displays 
A s c hema t ic illus tr ation of  a s t imulus d isplay is presented in 
F igure 3 . The ent ire area o f  t he d isp lay was compo s ed o f  t exture 
f ormed by t he r andom spac ing of  small , luminous picture elements on a 
dark b ackground ; one hal f  o f  the display was always stationary . The 
other , moving hal f  of  a d isplay was c ompo s ed of  thre e  ad jacent and 
equal s iz ed hor izontal s e c t ions that c ould be independ ently controlled . 
The t exture composing each of  the horizontal s e c t ions was unif ormly 




Figure 3 .  The general format of  s timulus displays . 
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The arrows ind icate the mo ving s e c t ions of  the d isp lay ; the 
remaining area is s tat ionary . The sect ion with the arr ow in parenthes e s  
was mo ving in some d isplays and s tat ionary i n  o thers . Each part of the 
disp lay could ind epend en tly vary in brightne s s  or texture dens ity . 
area . The t exture in eac h section was c ont inuous ly added at its  
trailing border and was c ontinuous ly deleted at it s l ead ing border 
which c o incided wit h one border of t he stationary ar ea . F igure 3 
s hows t he mo ving s e c t i ons and t he ir d irec tion of  mot ion relat i ve t o  
t he s tationary area . In s ome d isplays , all t hree horizontal sect ions 
moved , but in o t hers , t he middl e  s e c t ion was stat ionary . 
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The t hree principal s timulus parameters manipulated in t he 
displays were brightness , texture d ens i ty , and relat i ve mot ion . There 
were two levels o f  brightnes s  in tens ity , two levels o f  texture d ens ity , 
and t hree pos s ible magnitudes o f  relative velo city . The values o f  all 
t hree parameters could be independent ly varied f or each of  t he t hree 
moving s e c t ions of  t he d isplay , and t he values of  brightnes s and 
dens ity c ould b e  var ied independ ently for t he s tat ionary section . 
This allowed a wide vari ety of  p o s s ible s t imulus d is p lays . 
Tes t ing Cond it ions 
In bo t h  exper iment s ,  subj ects  viewed the s t imulus displays while 
s eated at  a desk.  The s t imulus d isplays wer e pr esen ted by a televis ion 
monitor ( s creen s i z e  2 6  em x 36 em) positioned in f r ont of  the subj e c t  
at  a dis tance o f  abou t  150  em . The room was i lluminated by o ver head 
f lor escent l ig ht s , and t he room t emperature was maintained at  about 
20°C . Bac kg round no ise result ed f rom t he air cond it ioning unit and 
comput er equ ipment in t he room . Ind i viduals ent er ed and lef t t he room 
whi le t he experLrnent s  were taking p lace , but no subj ect c omplained or 
otherwis e  gave any indicat ion of  being dis turbed by t he s e  occurrences . 
CHAPTER IIi 
EXPERIHE�1T I 
The percept ion o f  t he t hree-d imens ional s t ru c t ure of  t he environ­
ment seems immed iate . However , it is unclear what aspect s  of the 
visual s t imulu s ar e c rit ical for provid ing t his inf ormat ion and hmv 
mul t iple visual cues for dep t h  ar e perceptually int egrated . S ince the 
p ioneer ing wor k of Helmho l�z, a number o f  s t imulus cues have been 
shown to convey inf ormat ion abou t the relative depth of  obj ects . Some 
of  t hese s t imulu s patterns or cue s  are s tatic , such as l inear perspec­
t ive , whereas o t hers are mot ion-det ermined or dynamic ,  such as mo t ion 
p arallax and kinet ic occlu s ion . The unfor tunat e  t end ency in psychology 
has b een to s tudy depth cues one at a t ime in isolation . Yet , out s id e  
t he laboratory , t he obs erver is usually confronted with mul t iple cues 
f or depth.  One unanswered ques t ion , t hen , is how does t he obs erver 
make use of this mul t iplic ity of informat ion? 
S t imulus cues can c ombine their e f f ec t s : the percep tual ou tcome 
is d ependent on the compatib il ity of cues and the r elat ive weight of  
each . A d emons tration repor t ed by Kilpatrick (1961)  illus trates s ome 
of the ways percep tual s t imulu s cues can be integra t ed . Two balloons 
at equal phys ical dis tance s  from the observer wer e  v iewed against a 
dar k background . When t he balloons had t he s ame brightnes s and s iz e , 
they appeared equal in d ep t h.  By incr eas ing size while holding br ight­
ness c ons tant , the larger balloon was made t o  appear c loser . Likewise ,  
the bright er of  two equal s iz ed balloons appeared closer . Moreover , if 
both brightness and s iz e  were varied in the same d ir e c t ion , the appar ent 
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separat ion in depth was enhanc ed compar ed t o  the ef f e c t s  of  either 
var iable alone . By varying brightne s s  and s i z e  in oppos ite directions 
( e . g .  a larger but d i mmer balloon ) , perceived s ep arat ion in de pth was 
minimized , but the larger s i z ed balloon was s t ill s een as  c loses t .  
Thus , compatible cues can comb ine t o  produc e a greater s eparat ion in 
depth than a s ingle cue , and inc ompatible cues t end t o  canc el their 
effec t s , although one cue can be predom inant and y ield the c onsequence s  
of  that cue . 
In more general theor i z ing , Brunswik ( 1 9 4 3 )  has propo sed a 
f ramework for the relat ive imp or tance of  s t imulus cues in p ercept ion . 
Brunswik emphas ized the observer ' s  attemp t to arrive at a ver id ical 
percept ion of the env ironment on the bas is of mul t iple s timulu s cues . 
The relative d epth o f  obj ects , for examp le , is known to the observer 
only through the pattern of  ligh t  focused on the r e t ina ( the proximal 
s t imulus ) .  The proximal depth cues , suc h as  int erpo s i t ion and rela t ive 
s ize , vary in the d egree to wh ich they g i ve the ob s erver ecologically 
valid inf ormat ion about depth . On the basis o f  the observer ' s  exper i­
ence with a part icular environmental s e t t ing , the available depth cu es 
are ranked in a h ierarchy o f  accuracy or usefulne s s  t o  the obs erver in 
that envir onment .  Mult iple depth cues comb ine their e f f e ct s ,  but tho s e  
depth cues occupying the high es t  posit ion in the ob s erver ' s  "cue 
hierarchy" exer t the s trongest  inf luenc e on perceived d ep th . 
The f ir s t  experiment in the present work was a beginning s tudy 
of one depth cue , kinet ic occlus ion , in comb ination with a s ing le add i­
t ional depth cue , br ightness or t exture d ens ity . A previous inves t iga­
tion of kinet ic o cclusion by Kaplan ( 1 9 6 9 )  emp loyed random-dot patterns 
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of homogeneous texture d ens ity and brightnes s so as to elimina t e  ot her 
dep t h  cues . Und er t hese cond i t ions , kinetic occlu s ion produced a 
c omp elling percep t io n  of  two sur faces separated in d ep t h. In natural­
is tic s e t t ings , however , kinet ic o cclus ion is likely to b e  accomp anied 
b y  d i f f er ences in brightness or te::ture dens it y .  The bright er parts 
of t he v isual f ield are typically clo s er to t he obs erver t han thos e 
parts  with les s er bri ghtnes s int ens i ty , althoug h  t his rela t ions hip 
is no t invar iant in all or even mos t environments . S imilar ly, 
increasing texture dens i ty is usually as soc iat ed wit h  increas ing p hy s i ­
cal d is tances f rom t he obs erver . In some instances kinetic occlus ion 
will be c omp at ible wit h  brightness and t exture d ens ity , alt houg h  var i­
at ions in t he ob s erver ' s  envir o nment make t hi s  pos it ive relation s hip 
only probable rather than c erta in . Thus , at t imes d ep t h  cue s  will b e  
in c onf l i c t . The purpose of  Experiment I was t o  d et ermine how kinet ic 
occlus ion interac t s  with brightne s s  or t exture d ensity when thes e cues 
are comb ined in compatible and conf lic t ing ways . 
S t imulus Disp lays 
The two principal var iables man ipulated in t he s t imulus d isplays 
were brightne s s  and t exture d ens ity . Correspondingly , two sets  of  36 
d isplays wer e used , one incorporat ing brightnes s var iat ions and t he 
other , t exture dens ity var iat ions . Both of t he principal s t imulus 
var iables had two levels o f  intensity.  The brightnesses  of the t exture 
element s  were 4 f t .  cd . and 8 f t .  cd . The two levels of  tex ture 
dens ity were 1 . 4  t ex t ure element s  per cm2 and 0 . 5  t exture element s  
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per cm2. Unl ike br ightnes s ,  howev er , the c ontrol of  t exture dens ity 
was not prec i s e . The compu ter program used for the s timulus displays 
was not des igned to generate var iat ions in t exture d ens ity . The 
primary l imitat ion o f  the texture d ens ity var iab le was that br ightnes s  
c ovar ied with t exture dens ity levels . Cons equently , the low level 
of  texture dens i t y  was darker than the high level . Th is d i f f er ence in 
brightness appl ied to the background as well as the t ex ture elemen t s . 
As a result of  br ightness c onfound ing , int erpretat ion o f  the ef f e c t  o f  
textur e d ens ity was problematic . 
The v isual d isplays var ied in a number of  other ways , and are 
illus trated in F igure 4 .  F ir s t , the br ightne s s  or t exture d ensity 
o f  the moving s e c t ions c ould b e  symme trically placed on either s id e  
of  a middle s e c t ion o f  contras t ing br ightne s s  or t exture dens ity . The 
alternate spat ial arrangement plac ed mov ing sect ions of  id entical 
br ightne s s  or texture dens i ty in ad jacent pos i t ions ( s ee F igure 4 ,  A) . 
Secondly , the middle hor izontal sect ion o f  a s t imulu s d isplay c ould 
move with rate and d irec t ion of the other mov ing s e c t ions or it could 
be s tat ionary ( see Figure 4 ,  B ) . F inally , the overall s iz e  of the 
s t imulus d isplays could vary between tho se tvith two hor izontal sect ions 
( 2 7 . 0  x 11 . 2  em) and t hose with three hor izontal s e c t ions 
( 2 7 . 0  x 17 . 5  em) ( s ee Figur e 4 ,  C) . All displays wer e viewed at  a 
dis tance o f  150  em . 
Counterbalanc ing 
The sequence o f  7 2  s t imulus d isplays was c ount erbalanc ed across 
























Figure 4. Schematic illustration of three types of stimulus 
displays used in Experiment I. 
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i'hese \vere: (.�) svwrnetry vs. nonsymrnetry: (B) nuT:Iber of woving 
sections; (c) size of display. Arrm.,rs indicate the moving sections of 
the displays. Brightness is coded as: B = Bright: D = Dark. 
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blocks , randomiz ing the s equenc e wi thin blocks , and then presen t ing 
the blocks of  disp lays in c ounterbalanc ed order . The number of blocks 
was chosen to mat ch the numb er o f  subj ects ( 1 6 )  in the exper iment . 
Thus , each subj ect received a d i f ferent ord er ing of  s t imulu s d isp lays . 
Counterbalancing ensured that all blocks appeared in all s equen t ial 
pos i t ions and that each block was followed by every other block 
one t ime . 
Results 
The s t imulus displays in Experiment I were d iv ided a flong those 
having relat ive br ightness d if f erences and tho s e  having t exture d ens ity 
d if f erences . However , the e f f e c t  of  texture dens ity on perceived 
depth was v irtually iden t ical t o  that of  br ightnes s .  Because of  this 
s imilarity and the confound ing of  br ightnes s with t exture dens ity , the 
effects  of  br ightnes s  will be d is cu s s ed f ir s t , and the data on texture 
dens ity will be discussed in t erms of these result s .  
Fif t een o f  the 16 subj ects  repor t ed depth in nearly al l o f  the 
s t imulus displays . The remaining subj e c t  f ailed t o  per c e ive d epth in 
almos t  all o f  the displays . The data f or this subj ect was exc luded 
from fur ther analysis , and the resul ts repor t ed below repre s ent the 
data f or the remaining 15 subj ects . 
The d ominant perc eptual organiz at ion in all s timulus d isplays 
was occlu sion : moving s e c t ions were seen as pas s ing b ehind the 
s tat ionary area in 9 6 . 4% of the total number of r espons es . Occlu s ion 
was perceived regardless o f  the prevailing br ightne s s  d i f f erences with­
in displays . Brightness contrast s  produced d i f f erences in perceived 
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depth among t h e  moving s e c t ions as well as d i f f erences a mong s ta t ionary 
parts . On the basis of these f indings , the s t i mulus d isplays could b e  
arranged into four group s illus trat ing how movement and relat ive brigh t ­
ness affected perceptual organizat ion . Examp les of  d isplays f r o m  each 
group are sho �vn s chematically in Figure 5, and the typ es of  perceptual 
or ganizations are des cribed : 
Group I :  Br igh tness Contras t Between Hoving and S tat ionary Sect ions 
In the f ir s t  group of d isplays (Figure 5 )  all mov ing s ec t ions 
were id ent ical in brightnes s .  The brightnes s of  the mov ing sect ions 
could be either ident ical to the s tat ionary area or contras t ing to i t .  
In b o t h  cases , however , the moving sect ions wer e s e en at  the ident ical 
depth level b eh ind the s tat ionary ar ea in 100% of the responses . Th is 
outc o me held for d isplays with a s ingle , large s t at ionary area 
(Group I ,  A) and for displays whi ch had a hor iz ontal stat ionary s e c t ion 
placed between the moving s e c tions (Group I ,  B ) . 
Group I I :  Br ightnes s  Contrast Between Moving S e c t ions 
The displays in the s econd gr oup ing c ontained two s ources of  
informa tion abou t depth : relative brightness and kinet ic occlu s ion . 
All mov ing s e c t ions shar ed the c o mmon f ac tor of  kine t ic oc clus ion , but 
one of the moving s ec t ions c ontras ted in brightne s s  with the other s . 
As a resul t , one of the moving s ect ions was the same b rightness as 
the s tat ionary area ( see F igur e 5 ,  Group I I ) . 
In nearly all inst ances ( 9 3 % )  the mov ing s e c t ions as  a group 
wer e s een as more dis tant than the s t at ionary ar ea . \·Jithin this 
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Brightness (Texture Density) Contrast Between Moving Sections & 
Between Stationary Sections 
Figure 5. Schematic illustrations of the four groupings of 
stimulus displays in Experiment I. 
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depth levels in 7 8 %  o f  the res pons e s . Thus , kine t ic o cclus ion was the 
dominant s ource of informat ion about depth ( i . e . , all moving sect ions 
were s e en b eh ind the stat ionary area ) , and br igh tne s s  d i ffer ences 
affected only the depth of moving s e c t ions relat ive t o  each other . 
The perceived depth among contras t ing mov ing sect ions was 
weakly related to the brightne s s  o f  the s tat ionary area . There was a 
tend ency for moving sect ions who s e  brightne s s  equalled that o f  the 
s tat ionary area to be seen as closer ( 5 7 % )  than moving s ec t ions who s e  
brightne s s  d i ffered ( 43%) . Us ing sub j e c ts as the sampling var iable , 
this d i fferenc e fa iled to reach statist ical s ignificance 
( �4 = 1 . 64,  p > . 05 ) . Thus , br ightne s s  d i fferenc es between moving 
sect ions d id no t produce cons i s t ent j udgments of dep th . 
Ano ther pos s ible det erminant o f  perceived depth in d i splays with 
moving sect ions of contras t ing brightness concerned the spatial pat t ern 
o f  brightnes s .  Examp les A and B in Group II o f  F igur e 5 illustrate the 
two spatial pat terns o f  br ightnes s ,  viz . , symmetry and non-symme try . 
The spat ial d is tribut ion o f  brightnesses  did no t affect the s ubj ec t ' s  
res pons e . For example , mov ing sect ions o f  the same brightness vJere 
located in depth to gether regardless o f  whether they were spat ially 
ad jacent ( 8 2 % )  or s eparated by a moving sec t ion o f  contras t ing brigh t ­
ness ( 80%) . Fur thermore , the larger non-symmetric brightne s s  area was 
s een as c lo s er s l ight ly more o f t en than the small ar ea ( 5 2 %  vs . 48 %) . 
This equal distribut ion \vas c ons i s t ent across all subj ect s . 
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Group III: Brightne s s  Contras t Bet ween Stationary Sections 
The third group of d isplays introdu c ed a brightnes s  d if f er enc e 
between a large and a small s tat ionary area ( s ee F igure 5 ) . The 
moving sect ions were iden t ical in br ightness and were located t o gether 
in depth behind both s tat ionary areas in 9 3 %  of the response s . The 
large s tat ionary area tended to b e  j udged as closer than the small 
ar ea ( 6 9 %  vs . 3 1 % ) , regardless of  the br ightnes s  values o f  the two 
regions . Thi s  d i f f erence reached s tatis t ic al s ignif icance ( t 14 
p < .05 ) .  These r esul ts demons trat ed that perceived occlu s ion 
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o f  moving sect ions was n o t  d isrup t ed b y  var iat ions in perceived d epth 
of  the s tat ionary areas . 
Group IV: Br ightnes s  Contrast Be tween aoving Sections and Between 
Stat ionary Sect ions 
The s t imulus displays in the four th group c omb ined brightnes s  
d i f f erences between s tat ionary and between moving s e c t ions . There 
were only two displays in this group , both of  wh ich ar e presented in 
Figure 5 ,  Group I V .  Thes e  displays pr oduced the wides t range o f  
responses , although occlu s ion was perceived b y  a l l  sub je c ts . 
P erhaps the mo s t  important f inding was tha t brightne s s  a f f e c ted 
perceived depth in the same way obs erved with prev ious d isp lays . 
Firs t ,  the moving sect ions of  contras t ing br ightness were perceiv ed 
at  d i f f erent depth locat ions in 7 6 %  o f  the responses . Second ly , the 
larger s tationary area was s een as c lo ser than the smaller area 
( 72% vs . 28 % ) , and this d i f f erence was s tatis t ically s ignif i cant 
( t 14 = 3 .1 9 ,  p < . 05 ) . Furthermor e ,  br ightnes s  dif ferences did not a f f e c t  
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t his outcome . Third , the bright moving sect ion was not cons is ten tly 
seen as c loser t han t he dark moving s ec tion ( 5 8% vs . 4 2 %) . These 
f ind ings are parallel to  t ho s e  ob tained in t he prev ious two groups o f  
displays . The dis plays in the f our t h  group demonstrat ed that perceptual 
e f fects  of  relat ive brightne s s  f or bo t h  moving and s tat ionary areas d id 
not int er ac t  in comb ination .  
Texture Dens ity Displays 
The results for s t imulu s d isplays having t exture d ens ity d i f f er ­
enced closel y  paralleled t ho s e  obtained with br ig htness d i f f e renc es.  
Occlus ion was t he mo s t  frequently o c curr ing response ( 91 . 8 % ) , i . e . , 
t he mov ing s e c t ions were s een b e hi�d t he stat ionary par t s o f  a d isplay . 
Diff erenc es in t he t extur e dens ity of  e i t her mov ing s e c t ions or s ta­
t ionary ar eas altered their relat ive depth con s i s t en t  wit h perceived 
occlus ion. Tex ture dens i ty d isp lays followed t he same pat t ern o f  
group ing ob tained w i t h  brightness d isplays . Within eac h group ing , t he 
e f f ec t  o f  texture density was also s imilar to t he e f f ec t  o f  brightnes s .  
The perceived dep t h  of  moving display sections t hat were eit her 
ident ical or contras t ing in t exture dens ity is described in Table 1 .  
Hoving s e c t ions with ident ical texture density t ended t o  be located 
at the same dep t h, and moving sec t ions contrast ing in t exture den s ity 
were s e en at d i f ferent dep t h  levels . In bot h cases t he mov ing sect ions 
were s e en as p as s ing behind the s tat ionary display area . Furt hermore , 
there was no t endency for moving s e c t ions of  hig h  t exture d ensity to b e  




The Relat ive Depth o f  Hoving Sect ions of  Con tras t ing and Id ent ical 
Texture Dens ity for S t imulus Display Group ings in Exper iment I 1 
Disp lay 
Group ing s 
Group I 
Group I I  
Group I I I  
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I An  
category . 
Moving Sect ions of 
Contras t ing Text ure 
Dens ity Seen at  
Diff erent Dep th Levels 
* 
8 3 /� 
* 
8 2 %  
Moving S ec t ions of  
Ident ical Texture 
Dens ity S een at  the 
Same Depth Level 




as t erisk ind icates tha t ther e were no d is p lays in thi s  
F o r  s tationary display areas contras t ing i n  t exture d ens ity , 
the larger area was s een as c loser more often than the smaller area 
( 6 3% to 3 7 % ) . This d i f f erence approached , but did not r each s tat i s t ical 
s ignif icance ( t 14 = 2 . 11 ,  p > . 05 ) . In addit ion , some of  the s t imulus 
d isplays contained moving s e c t ions of d i f f er ing s iz e . The s e  s i z e  d i f -
f er ences were the result of  t wo moving s e c t ions o f  ident ical texture 
dens ity occupying adj acent pos it ions in a d isplay ( see Figure lA , page 
5 ,  for an example). The larger moving areas t ended to be s een as 
closer than the smaller moving areas ( 5 6 % vs . 4 4 % ) , bu t this tend ency 
was not s ta t i s t ically signif icant Ct 14 = 2. 0 ,  p > . 0 5 ) . These 
results  f ollow thos e  obtained with brightne s s  d isplays . 
In summary , the e f f e c t  of  t exture dens ity on dep th judgments was 
SL�ilar to the e f f ec t  of rela t ive brightness . This ou tcome appears 
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to be t h e  result of  the covar iat ion of  brightnes s with t exture d ens ity . 
Henc e , br ightnes s  and kine t ic occlus ion were the pr imary det ermining 
f actors in all d isplays . No conclus ions abou t the ef fect  of textur e 
dens i ty seem po s s ible from this data . In Exp er iment I I , however , the 
brightnes s of  t exture elements was independent of  dens ity . The results 
from Experiment I I  concerning the role of t exture dens ity in perceived 
depth will be d i s cus sed in the following chapter . 
:Uiscuss ion 
With few except ions , s t imul us d isplay s were perceived as three­
d imensional organizat ions o f  moving and s tat ionary sur f aces . Ther e 
were two sources of informat ion for perceived d epth in these displays : 
a)  kinetic occlus ion and b )  relat ive brightne s s  or textur e d ens ity . 
Kinet ic occlus ion led to the percept ion o f  depth : the cont inu­
ous ly occluded moving sect ions wer e s een as pas s ing behind the s ta-­
t ionary d is play areas , irrespect ive of the brightne s s  or t exture 
dens ity of  either the s tat ionary or moving areas . These resul t s  gener­
aliz e the f ind ings of  Kaplan ( 1 96 9 ) , who invest iga ted kinetic o c clu s ion 
with s t imulus d isplays of  homogeneous br ightnes s  and texture dens ity , 
to d is p lays with nonhomogeneous brightness and texture dens ity . In 
both ins tanc es , depth was constantly s een .  
The e f f ec t  o f  relative brightness or t exture density was to 
modify the perceived depth of mov ing and stat ionary display ar eas 
c onsis tent with the perceived occlus ion . Al though moving sec tions as 
a group wer e perceived in depth behind the s tat ionary area, their d e pth 
rela t ive to each o ther was a f f e c ted by brightnes s or t exture den s ity 
differenc e s . Moving sect ions of the same br ightnes s or texture d ens i ty 
were localized at the same depth , but moving sec t ions of  c ontrast ing 
brightne s s  or t exture dens ity were no t c onsistently order ed in d ep th 
rela t ive t o  each other . 
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The int eract ion o f  relat ive brightne s s  o r  t exture dens ity with 
kine tic occlus ion raises a number of questions . One e f fe c t  of b r ight­
ness or texture dens ity was to modulate the relative depth of  moving 
sect ions which shared the c ommon factor of kinet ic o cclus ion . One 
quest ion that r emains to be det ermined is whe ther depth would cont inue 
to be cons is t ent with the percept ion of occlus ion if mul t iple depth 
cues , such as  br ightness , t exture dens ity , and relat iv e  velocity , were 
s imul taneously comb ined with kinet ic occlus ion . A s ec ond que s t ion 
would be to determine if texture d ens ity or relat iv e  velocity in 
comb inat ion with br igh tnes s make the relative depth of moving s e c t ions 
less amb iguous . The second exper iment (Experiment II) explored the s e  
s or t s  of  que s t ions . 
CHAPTER I V  
EXPERIMENT I I  
I n  the f ir s t  exper iment , kinet i c  occlus ion was comb ined with one 
other depth cue ,  br ightnes s  or texture d ens ity. Although occlus ion was 
the dominant percep tual or ganizat ion , brightnes s or t ex ture dens ity 
altered perceived depth wi thin t he framework of occlu s ion. The purpose 
of Exper iment I I  was to ext end thi s  inves t igat ion by s imultaneously 
comb ining kinet ic occlus ion with thr ee o ther cue s : brightness , t exture 
dens ity , and rela t ive veloc ity. The resulting s t imulus d isplays wer e 
more c omp lex than tho se in the prev ious exper iment in that ther e wer e 
mor e pos s ible  c omb inat ions o f  depth cu es , and thes e cues could be either 
comp at ible or conf licting with each o ther and �vith occlus ion. One goal 
was to dis cover what comb inat ions of  d epth cues would y ield the mos t  
s table perceptual organizat ion , and whether occlus ion would remain the 
dominant percep tual organizat ion. A s ec ond goal was to investigate 
further the integrat ion of  conf lic t ing p erc eptual cues . A third goal 
was to gain a more complete und ers tand ing of  c r i t ical f eatures of  
kinet ic o cc lusion , as d is cus s ed below. 
Prev ious work by Kap lan ( 1 9 6 9 )  has sug g es t ed tha t the rate at 
which occlu s ion takes place is related to perceived d epth.  Both t ex­
ture d ens ity and relative veloc i ty of moving s ec t ions of a kinetic  
occlus ion display can alt er occlus ion rate , i.e. , the number of  t exture 
unit s  deleted per unit of  t ime. On the bas is of Kap lan's f ind ings ,  the 
moving area of  a d isp lay with the highes t texture dens ity and relative 
veloc i ty would be predicted to be s een in the great est relat ive d ep th. 
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Gib son ' s  ( 1 9 5 0 )  analys is of  texture dens ity gradients suppor t s  this 
pred ic t ion with respect to t exture dens ity since the mos t  d is tant p ar t  
of  the visual f ield i s  assoc iated with the gr eat es t textur e dens ity . 
The p er cept ion of  relat ive veloc ity in terms o f  mo t ion parallax would 
place the s lowes t ,  rather than the fastest  o f  the moving s ec t ions at 
the gr eat est d ep t h. Thus , the presenc e of  d i f f er enc es in occlus ion 
rate in s t imu lu s disp lay s in trodu ces a conf lict , and no p red ict ions 
can be mad e  on an a priori basis as to how the obs erver will perc eive 
d epth in t erms of  this f ac tor . The s t imulus d isplay s in Experiment 
II thu s  allowed the p o s s ible  role of occlus ion rate in the per c ep t ion 
of  rela t ive d ep th to be assessed . 
Method 
St imulus Displays 
All s t imulus d isplays were essentially the same as tho s e  u s ed 
in Experiment I .  The s e  d isplays c onsisted o f  a stat ionary area and 
two or three moving s ec tions . The disp lays wer e 2 7 . 0  em x 17 . 5  em in 
s iz e . A s chemat ic illus trat ion o f  the d isp lays is prov ided in 
F igure 6 .  
Two parame ters o f  the st imulus regions wer e u sed in the d is p lays : 
br ightnes s and texture dens ity . The two levels o f  brightne s s  int ens ity 
were 4 f t .  cd . and 8 f t .  cd . ;  the two levels of  textur e d ens ity were 
1 . 4  t exture uni t s  per cm2 and 0 . 5  unit s  per cm2 . A t exture unit sub­
tended a v isual ang le of 11 . 3 ' . The br ightne s s  of  the t exture uni t s  
was ind epend ent of  the number of thes e unit s ( i . e . , d ens ity) within a 
given d isp lay ar ea , thus overcoming the main d i f f iculty encounter ed in 
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F i gu r e  6 .  Examp l e s o f  s t imu l u s  d i s p l ay s u s ed i n  Ex p e r i me n t  I I . 
The s t imu lu s d i s p l ay s  had ( A )  t wo mov i n g  s e c t i on s  or ( B ) t h r e e  mov i n g  
s ec t i o n s . The a r r o w s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  mov i n g  s e c L j on s  o f  a d i s p l ay . The r ema Jn j n g  
s e c t i on s  were s t a t i o n a r y . 
w 
w 
Experiment I in wh ich the t exture uni ts of  low texture d ensity level 
were darker than units of  the h igh textur e d ensity level . 
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There wer e  three levels of  veloc ity of  the three mov ing s ec t ions . 
Thes e  veloci ty values were : Fas t ( 27 em/ s e c ) ; Hed ium ( 9 . 6  em/ s ec ) ; 
Slow ( 5 . 4  em/ s ec ) .  These velocit ies were chosen s o  a s  to b e  eas ily 
discriminab le. There was also a fourth cond it ion in wh ich all mov ing 
s ec t ions moved at 9 . 6  em/ s ec .  In s t imulus d isplays with two moving 
s ec t ions , the f as t  velocity was 3 3 . 8  em/ sec , while the s low veloc ity 
was 6 . 8  em/ s ec .  I n  the equal veloc i ty cond it ion both s ec t ions moved 
at 6 . 8  em/ sec.  
The two levels of br ightnes s and of texture d ens ity resulted in 
four unique comb inat ions . Brightnes s was deno ted as "B " and t exture 
d ens ity as "D , "  and the two p o s s ible  levels of each p aramet er �ver e 
coded as "1"  and " 2 ' ' for the low and high levels , r espectiv ely. Henc e ,  
the f our comb inat ions o f  br ightnes s and texture d ens ity wer e : D2B2 , 
D2Bl , DlB2 , and DlBl. The relative velocity levels are c od ed as ' 'F , ' '  
"N , "  "S " for the f as t , med ium , and s low velo c it i e s .  As a result , t her e 
were twelve unique comb inat ions of br ightness , t exture dens ity , and 
relative velocity levels . 
Although the s timulus d is plays d i f fer ed in t erms of  brightne s s , 
texture d ens i ty , and relative veloc i ty , they also d if f ered in two 
other ways , as i llus trated in Figure 7 . The s t imu lus d isp lays c ould 
have either two hor izontal sections ( To tal = 108 disp lays ) or thr ee 
moving s e c t ions (Total = 84  d isplays ). Th is is shown in P ar t  A of 
Figure 7. Within the set of d isp lays having thr ee hor izontal s e c t ions , 
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f i g u r e  7 .  C la s s i f i c a t i on of s t imu l u ::;  d i s p l a y s  u s ed i n  Ex p e r imen t I I . 
A .  The s t imu l u s  d i s p la y  c o u l d  ha v e  e i t h e r  t wo o r  t hr e e  h o r i z o n t a l  s e c t ion s . 
H .  S t imu l u s  d i s p l a y s c o u l d  have one ltor i z o n t a l  s e c t i on t h a t  ma tc hed t h e s t a t i o n a r y  
ar e2 in b r i g h t n e s s  a n d  t ex t ur e d en s i t y  ( X - X ) , o r  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  d i s p l a y  c o u ld h a v e  
d i f f e r en t  br i g h t n e s s / t ex t u r e  d en s i t y  c omb i n a t i on s  (X-Y - Z ) . Th e number o f  d is p l a y s  
i n  e a c h  c l a s s i f ic at i on i s  p r e s en t ed . 
w 
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remaining d isplays o f  both group s were c ont inuou sly moving , as prev i­
ously illus trated in Figure 6 .  The s ec ond way s t imulus d isp lay s could 
d i f f er was in t erms of  whether one o f  the hor izontal s e c t ions mat ch ed 
the s tationary area in brightness and /or texture density ( s ee Part B ,  
F igur e 7 ) .  Mos t o f  the displays ( 1 6 8 )  had one hor izontal s e c t ion with 
a br ightness and t exture d ensity comb inat ion identical to that of  the 
s ta tionary are a .  In the reflaining d isp lays ( 3 6 ) , the brightness and 
texture dens ity c omb inat ion for each part o f  the d isp lay was d if f er en t . 
For al l displays , the br ightnes s ,  texture d ens ity , and relative 
velocity levels for the hor izontal s ec t ions were counterbalanced with 
respect to ver t ical posit ion . That is , the ver t ical posit ion of  each 
hor izontal s e c t ion in a disp lay received each comb ination of  br i ght­
nes s , t exture d ens i ty and relat ive veloc ity equally o f ten .  In d isplays 
in which there was a large and a sflall moving ar ea , the ver t ical 
pos i t ions of thes e two areas was also c ount erbalanced . 
Counterbalanc ing 
There was a total of 204 s timu lus displays . Each of the 16 sub­
j ec t s  viewed all dis plays over the cour s e  of thr ee exper imental ses­
s ions o f  approximately 5 0  minutes each . The exp er imental sess ions took 
place on s eparate days , and subj ects  v iewed abou t 68 d isp lays at  each 
session . The order of  presentat ion of  displays was count erbalanced so 
that each subj e c t  was presen ted with a d if f erent ord er ing of  displays . 
The count erbalanc ing s cheme was essent ially the same as u s ed in Exp eri­
ment I .  The total s et of  d isp lays was broken into 16 blocks to corr e­
spond to the number of subj ects . The order of  d isp lays within blocks 
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was randomized , and the sequence of blocks wa s d et ermined b y  a Greco-
Lat in S quare . 
Result s  
Results of Experiment I I  will be presented in thr ee par t s . The 
f ir s t  par t will d is cuss the relative d epth of s tat ionary sections . 
Thes e sect ions contained brightnes s and textur e d ensity d i f f erenc e s , 
but clearly relative velocity and kinet ic occlusion cues were abs ent . 
The second part will discu s s  the perceiv ed d ep t h  of moving s ec t ions . 
The third part will discuss the j udged depth o f  the s tat ionary ar eas 
relat ive to the moving sect ions . 
Brightne s s  and Texture Dens itv Differences in S tat ionary Display Ar eas 
There wer e twelve s t imulus d isplays in which the thr ee horizontal 
sect ions wer e s tat ionary but c ontained brightne s s  and texture d ens ity 
d iff er ences . Thes e s t imulus diff er enc es were systematically related 
to the ordering of the d isplay sect ions in depth as shown in Tab le 2 .  
The D2B2 s e c t ion was perceived as clos e s t  and the DlBl s e c t ion was s een 
as the mos t  d i s tant . DlB2 and D2Bl sections were most frequently seen 
at the int ermediate posit ion . To det ermine whe ther this spatial 
order ing of brightne s s / t exture dens i ty comb inat ions was c ons istent 
across subj ects  (� = 1 6 ) , a Fr iedman two-way analysis of var iance was 
performed . The analys is revealed that subj ects c ons istently rank 
ordered the brightnes s / t exture d ens ity comb inat ions 
(X
2 
= 2 7 5 . 7 ,  p < . 001) . Henc e , these displays showed that brightness r 
and t exture d ensity could be e f f e c t ive depth cues ind ependently of 
relative velo c i ty or kinet ic occlus ion for all subj ects . 
TABLE 2 
The Perceived Depth of S tat ionary Display S e c t ions 
as a Func t ion of Brightness and Textur e Dens ity 1 
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Br ightne s s  and 
Texture Dens ity 
Perceived Dept� of Stat ionary S e c t ions 
Clo s es t Intermed iate Hos t  Dis tant 
To tal 
DlBl 18% 2 7 %  5 5 /� 100% 
DlB2 35 % 33% 100% 
D2Bl 40% 4 9% 11% 100% 
D2B2 74% 3% 100% 
1 These data represent the group ed respons es f or 16 subj e c t s  who 
viewed each of the 12 s timulus d isp lays having no moving s e c t ions . 
Total responses = 192 . 
The Perceived Depth o f  Moving Display Sec t ions 
Moving disp lay sect ions c ould d i f f er in br ightne s s , t extur e 
d ens ity , and rela t ive veloc ity . The ef f ect of brightness and texture 
dens i ty on j ud g ed d epth of the mov ing s ec t ions wil l b e  pres ented f irs t .  
An analy sis o f  the effect  of relat ive veloc ity will f o llow . 
pisp lays with thr ee moving s e c t ions . Table 3 presents the 
emp irical r elat ionship b etween values o f  br ightne s s , t exture dens ity , 
and the perceived order ing o f  moving d isplay sect ions in d epth . The 
data in Table 3 apply to d i splays with three moving s e c t ions , allowing 
three p o s s ible depth pos it ions . The D2B2 mov ing s e c t ion 1<1as placed at 
the closes t depth posit ion , whereas the DlBl moving s e c t ion was placed 
at the mo st d is tant depth po s it ion . The DlB2 and D2Bl moving s e c t ions 
were typ i cally perceived at the int ermediate depth level . 
TABLE 3 
The Perceived Depth of Hoving Disp lay Sect ions as  a 
Func t ion of Br igh tnes s  and Texture Dens ity : 
Displays with Three Moving Sect ions 1 
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Brightnes s and Perceived Depth of Moving S e c t ions Total 
Texture Dens ity Clos e s t  Intermed iate Mos t  Dis tant 
DlBl 6%  10% 84% 100/� 
DlB2 1 7 %  5 2 %  3 1 %  100% 
D2Bl 30% 58%  12%  100%  
D2B2  80%  1 5 �� 5 %  100% 
1 The data represen t  the grouped re sponses for 16 subj ects who 
viewed each of the 84 s t imulus disp lays having thr ee moving s ec t ions . 
Total responses = 13 4 4 .  
Displays with t·.vo moving s ec t ions . The same effect  of br ight -· 
nes s  and t exture d ens ity acro s s  response categories c ould b e  observed 
with display s having two mov ing s e c t ions , as shown in Table 4 .  The 
D2B2 moving s e c t ion was perceived as closes t ,  and the DlBl moving s ec --
t ion was perceived as the most dis tant . The DlB 2 and D2Bl moving 
s ec t ions oc curred wit h  near ly equal f r equency at the c los e s t  and mo s t  
dis tant d epth posit ions , s ince an int ermediate d ep t h  level \vas not 
pos s ib le with d i splays having only two moving s ec t ions . There was , 
hmvever , a tendency for the D2Bl moving s e c t ion to be seen as closes t 
and the DlB2 moving s ec t ion to be seen as the mo st d i s tant , bu t thes e 
effec ts wer e no t s trong . 
A rank order ing for the perceived d epth o f  the f our brightne s s /  
t exture dens ity combinat ions was det ermined f or each subj ect (� = 1 6 ) . 
TABLE 4 
The Perceived Depth of Moving Display Sect ions as a 
Func t ion of  Brightne s s  and Texture Dens ity : 
Displays with Two Moving S e c t ions 1 
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Brightne s s  and Perceived Depth of Moving Sect ions To tal 
Texture Dens ity Closest  Mos t  Dis tant 
DlBl 14% 86% 100% 
DlB2 44% 5 6 %  100% 
D2Bl 5 7 %  43 % 100% 
D2B2 8 5 %  1 5 %  100% 
1 Thes e data repres ent the grouped responses for 16 subj e c t s  who 
viewed each of the 108 s t imulus displays having two mov ing s ec t ions . 
Tot al respons es = 1 7 2 3 . 
Thes e  rankings wer e obta ined from displays with two and thr ee moving 
sect ions ( i . e . , thos e repr e sent ed in Tab les 3 and 4 ) . A Friedman two-
way analys is of var iance showed that subj ects cons istently ordered the 
br ightne s s / t exture dens ity c omb inat ions in depth f or bo th sets of 
displays (X
2 
= 274 . 7 ,  p < . 001) . 
r 
Relat ive veloc ity . The relat ionship between j ud g ed depth of  
moving disp lay sect ions and relative veloc ity is shown in Tables 5 
and 6 .  The data in these tables repr esent the same s et o f  responses 
r epor ted in Tables 3 and 4 ,  but reordered in terms of  r elat ive velo c ity . 
Unl ike br ightness and t exture d ens ity , d if f erences in relative 
veloc ity d id no t cons is t ently af f e c t  perceived depth . Ref erence to 
Table 5 shows that relat ive velocity wa s not sys t emat ically related to 
depth order ing in dis play s with three moving s ec t ions . In displays 
TABLE 5 
The Perceived Depth o f  Hoving Sec t ions as  a 
Funct ion o f  Relat ive Velocity : Disp lays 
with Three Moving S ec t ions l 




Clo s e s t  Intermediate Mos t  Dis t ant 
3 2 %  3 5 %  3 4 %  
3 1% 34% 3 5 %  
3 7 %  3 1 %  3 2% 





1 Thes e data repr esent the grouped responses f or 1 6  subj e c t s  who 
viewed each o f  the 84 s t imulus displays having three moving s ec t ions . 
Total respons es = 1344 . 
TABLE 6 
The Perceived Depth o f  Hoving S e c t ions as  a 
Funct ion of  Relat ive Velo c ity : Display s  
with Two Moving Sections l 
Relat ive Velocity Perceived Dep th of  Hoving Sect ion s_ 
Fast 
S low 
Clo s es t Mos t  Dis tant 
4 5 %  5 5 %  




1 Thes e  data repr esent the grouped respons es for 16 subj ects  who 
viewed each of the 108 s t imulu s displays hav ing two moving s e c t ions . 
Total responses = 17 28 . 
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with two moving s e c t ions ( s e e  Table 6 ) , the s low velo city t ended to b e  
perceived a s  c lo s er and the f a s t  velocity as mor e d i s tant , but this 
d if f erenc e f ailed t o  reach s tatis t ical s ignif icance ( t 1 4  = 1 . 7 1 , p > . 05 ) . 
S ize � �1oving Sect ions 
The perc e ived dep th of moving display sect ions was related to 
their rela t ive s iz e . In thos e  s t imulus displays wh ich c ontained a 
s ize d i f f erence between moving s e c ti ons ( s i z e  r a t io of 2 : 1 ) ,  the 
smaller area was typ ically s een as c lo s er ( 5 3 . 2 % )  than the larger ar ea 
( 4 6 . 6 % ) . This equal distribut i on was obtained f or all subj ects . 
Equal Depth 
Res pons es which placed two or more parts of a d isp lay at the 
same d epth level wer e analy zed separately and not inc lud ed in the d a ta 
pres ented thus f ar .  Out o f  the total number o f  respon s e s , 13 . 9 % 
involv ed equal depth . All three s t imulu s paramet ers influenc ed the 
per c ept ion of the moving sect ions at the same d epth level . The 
maj ority of equal j udgments wer e between moving s e c t ions of equal 
velocity ( 6 3 % ) . The effect  o f  equal velocity was to local i z e  moving 
s ec t ions at the same depth level in spite o f  br igh tnes s  and texture 
dens ity dif ferenc es which generally t end ed to s epara t e  the moving s e c t ions in 
depth . In thes e cases equal ity of  dens ity among the mov ing s ec t ions 
was crit ical to j ud gments of depth . Reg ions with values of  D2B2 and 
D2Bl were j ud ged a t  the same dep t h .  Typ ically , the s e  equal depth 
reg ions were s een as pass ing d irectly b ehind the s tat ionary ar ea . 
Summary : Perceived Depth o f  Moving Display Sections 
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To summarize these r esul t s , rela t ive depth among mov ing s ec t ions 
was bas ed on br ightness and t extur e density values . The D2B2  moving 
s ec t ions were associated with the closest  depth p o s i t ion , while the 
DlBl moving s e c t ions wer e assoc iated wi th the mos t  d i s t ant d epth 
posit ion . The DlB2 and D2Bl moving s e c t ions were placed a t  the int er ­
med iate depth level in displays with thr ee moving sec t ions , and wer e 
d ivid ed bet�..reen the f ar and c lose posit ions , respec t ively , in displays 
with two mov ing s e c t ions . Thes e  outcomes mirror the d ep th relat ion­
ships found with s tat ionary patt erns . 
Relat ive veloc ity and the s i z e  of moving s e c t ions were only 
slightly related to the perceived dep th of th e moving s e c t ions . 
Although br ightnes s  and dens ity differences t ended to place moving s ec ­
t ions at  d i f f erent d epth , equal veloc ity ac ted in the r ever s e  manner 
to place the s e c t ions at the same d epth . 
The results  presented thus far have repre s en ted only one facet 
o f  percep tual organizat ion : the relat ive depth of moving s e c t ions . A 
s econd percep tual operat ion in thes e s t imulus d isp lays was to in tegrate 
the moving s ec t ions with the s tat ionary par t of the display .  In some 
displays dep th cues (kinet ic o c c lus ion , brig htnes s ,  texture dens ity , 
and relative ve locity) gave the observer cons i s t en t  inf ormation abou t 
the spat ial relationship of moving s ec t ions and s tat ionary area , but 
in mos t o f  the displays there were one or mor e pos s ible  conf lic t s  among 
cues . The goal in the next s t ep o f  analysis was to dis cover how sub­
j ec t s  resolved the perceptual conflicts  inher ent in the relat ionship 
between the mov ing and stat ionary par ts of a d isplay . 
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Ind ividual Diff erences in Perc eptual Organizat ion 
The s trategy used in the present analys is was to s earch f or 
response patterns or percep tual s trategies which wer e  u s ed for a cla s s  
of  s t imulus conf igurat ions . Four re spons e categories were f ound . Each 
per c ep tual organizat ion d e f ined the r elat ionship between s tat ionary and 
moving s e c t ions . For exa�ple , the prop er ty of all moving s e c tions s een 
in depth behind the stat ionary area d e f ined occlus ion . Res pons e s  of  
this category c ould dif f er in terms of  the r elative order ing of moving 
sect ions , but all moving s ec t ions wer e s e en as pas s ing b ehind the 
s tat ionary d i splay area . Each pos sible order ing o f  moving s ect ions 
d e f ined a par t icular response within this cat egory . The remaining 
respons e categories describ ed o ther poss ible depth r elat ionships between 
the moving s e c t ions and s tat ionary area of a disp lay . Like the occlu­
s ion category , they d e f ined the c ommon charac t er i s t ics  o f  a var ied set  
o f  respons e s . 
The four response categories ar e illu s trated in Figure 8 .  As 
prev ious ly d is cu s s ed , the e s s en t ial featur e of occlu s ion ( Category A) 
was that all moving s e c t ions were seen behind the s tat ionary area . The 
matching respons e  ( Cat egory B )  placed one of the mov ing sect ions at the 
same d epth as the stat ionary area , while the o ther �ov ing s ect ions in 
the matching category were s een in fron t  or behind the s tat ionary area . 
The moving sect ions in the reverse occlu s ion category ( Category C )  were 
all located in front of  the s tat ionary area , i . e . , the exact oppo s i t e  
spat ial ord er ing obtained with occlu s ion . Int ermediate occlus ion 
( Cat egory D )  repr e s ented a compromis e between oc clus ion and revers e  
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D .  Intermed iate Occlus ion 
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F igure 8 .  Examp les of the response categories used by sub j e c t s  
in ExperL�ent I I .  
The arrows ind icate  the moving sections o f  a d isp lay . 
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s tat ionary ar ea , and a t  least one moving sect ion was placed behind the 
stationary area in the int ermed iate oc clus ion category . All of the 
subj e c t s ' depth j ud gments wer e describ ed by the s e  four response 
categor i es . 
The subj ects were grouped together on the bas is of  common 
response pat t erns . There were f ive groups of subj e c t s , and they are 
shown in Table 7 along with the perc entage of occlus ion , nat ch ing , 
int ermed iate occ lus ion , and rever s e  o cclus ion f o r  each subj ect . The 
numbers in parenthes es below each of  the response cat egory head ings in 
Table 7 represent the numb er of  d i f f erent respons es pos s ible within 
each category . 
For all but one subj ec t ,  the h ighes t percentage of r espons es 
were in the occlus ion cat egory . One group o f  subj ects  ( Table 7 ,  
Group I )  used occlus ion almos t  exclu s ively . Group I I , which cons is t ed 
of  a s ing le ind ividual , was characterized by a maj or ity of  r esponses in 
the mat ching cat egory . The remaining three groups ( Groups II I-V) 
d i f f ered in the percentage of  matching and int ermed iate occlus ion 
response s . There were nore matching than int ermed iate occlusion 
responses in Group I I I , but in Gr oup IV this relat ionship was reversed , 
i . e . , int ermed iate occlus ion respons es were mor e frequen t  than matching 
respons es . The f i f t h  group of  subj ects  used matching and int ermed iat e  
occlu s ion with near ly equal f r equency . Hence ,  ther e  was a higher 
percentage of int ermed iate occlus ion responses in Group V than in Group 
III , and ther e was a higher percentage of  mat ching respons es in Group V 
than in Group IV . 
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TABLE 7 
Subj ect Group ing by the Percentage of Responses  Occur r ing 
in Each of the Four Haj or Response Categories l 
Response Cat egory 
Int ermed iate Rever s e  
Dominant Occlus ion Matching Oc clus ion Occlus ion 
Respon s e  Group Subj e c t  ( 6 )  ( 18 )  ( 6 )  ( 6 )  
Occlus ion I 1 9 2 �� 1% 7 %  0% 
2 100% 0% 0% 0 %  
3 9 8 %  0% 2%  0% 
4 100% 0% 0"' lo 0% 
5 100% 0% 0% 0"' /o 
X 9 3 %  0 %  2 /� 0"' /o 
�1atching II 6 14% 78/� 8 %  0 %  
Occlus ion I I I  7 5 8 /� 2 7 %  12%  3 "I lo 
and 
8 41% 38/� 15%  6 %  Matching 
9 7 4 %  25%  1%  0 %  
X 5 8 /� 30%  9%  3 %  
Occlus ion IV 10 4 5 %  3 '7  '0 44% 8% 
and 11 6 6 %  1%  2 6 �� 7 %  
Int er ·-
med iate 12 7 8 %  5 %  1 5 %  2 %  
Occlu s ion X 6 3 /� 3 "' 2 8 %  6 "' /o /o 
Occ lusion,  v 13 60% 20% 16% 4 "' /o
Matching , 
14 3 9 %  3 2 %  2 3 %  6 %  and 
Int er- 15 4 7 %  2 3 %  2 4 �� 6 �{ 
med ia t e  1 6  5 2 %  2 2 %  2 3 %  3 %  Occlus ion 
X 5 0 %  24/; 21%  5%  
1 The data repres ent the responses of 16 subj e c t s  who viewed 
each of 1 9 2  s timulus d isplays . Total r esponse = 3 07 2 .  The data f or 
s t imulus d isplays c ontaining no mot ion ( 12 )  was no t included . 
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Subj e c t s  within each of the group ings wer e highly s imilar in 
their pattern of respond ing . A Kendall coe f f ic i ent of  concordance wa s 
det ermined for each grouping , and as Tab le 8 shows , all c oncordance 
measures were s ta t is t ically s igni f i cant . 
TABLE 8 
The Kend all Coe f f i c ient o f  Concordanc e for 
Each of the F ive Subj ec t Group ing s 
Subj ect Groups Kendall Coef fic ient of Concordance 
Group I . 8 9 1 
Group I I  * 
Group III  1 .  o 1 
Group IV • 91 1 
Group v . 9 2 1 
l s igni f icant a t  p < . 01 
*There was only one subj ect in this group ; thus a measur e of 
concordanc e is poin tles s .  
Response Categor ies 
Each of the four maj or respons e categor i es specif ied a unique 
r elat ionship between the perceived pos i t ion of the stat ionary area of  a dis play 
relative t o  the moving sec t ions . The response categor ies represen t ed 
the j o int e f f e c t  of  ind iv idual per c ep tual strategies and the st imulus 
prop ert ies--br ightness and t exture dens ity--of the s tationary ar ea . 
Thi s  interact ion will be d is cussed s eparat ely for each respons e 
cat egory . 
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Occ lus ion . The occlus ion response was defined by the stat ionary 
part of the display being perc eived as closes t ; the ordering of the 
moving s e c t ions b ehind the stat ionary area was not r elevant . The 
brightness and texture dens i ty of the s tat ionary area was relat ed to 
the likelihood that an o c c lus ion response would oc cur . For displays 
with two and thr ee moving s e c t ions , the percentag e of occlus ion 
respons es as a funct ion of brightness and texture dens ity was : 
D2B2 ( 3 1 . 5 % ) , D2Bl ( 2 6 . 4 %) , DlB2 ( 2 2 . 9 % ) , DlBl ( 19 . 2% ) . The results 
corroborated the f ind ings obtained with br ightne s s  and t exture d ens ity 
of moving s ec t ions , viz . , the br ight er and more dense part o f  a d isp lay 
tended to be s een as clo s es t . 
Mat ching . Mat ching r esponses were defined by one of the moving 
sect ions being s een at the same leve l of depth as the s tationary area . 
The o ther moving s e c t ion or sect i ons could b e  located in front or 
behind the moving section/ s tat ionary ar ea p air ( the patching pair ) . 
Part A of F igure 9 illustrates the two poss ible depth ord erings in 
displays with two mov ing s ec t ions ; the matching pair c ould b e  perceived 
in f ront o f  the o ther moving s e c t ion , or b ehind it . For d isplays with 
three moving sections , ther e were three po s s ible depth levels , and the 
mat ching pair could be perceived at any of these p o s i t ion s  (see  Part B ,  
F igure 9 ) . 
Hatching o c curred when the stat ionary area matched the b right -­
nes s and t exture d ensity of one o f  the moving s ec t ions ( 90 . 8 % ) . 
Brightness and texture dens ity det ermined the j udged dep t h .  The s e  

























Figure 9 .  The po s s ible depth pos it ions of  the matching pair . 
The d epth pos itions are g iven for displays with (A) two moving 
sections and ( B )  three moving sect ions . Arrows ind icate the moving 
sec t ions o f  a d isp lay . Relat ive dep th is c od ed as : 1 = closes t ;  




all response categor ies . Tables 9 and 10 show that the D2B2 matching 
pair was seen as closest and the DlBl mat ching p air was s een as the 
mos t  distant . The DlB2 and D2B l ma tching pairs wer e  associated with 
the int ermed iate depth level of the mat ching pair d isp lays hav ing 
thr ee moving s e c t ions . In display s having two �oving, s e c tions , the 
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DlB2 and D2Bl matching pairs were typ ically seen in the close posit ion . 
Brightne s s  
and 
Texture 






The Per ceived Depth o f  the Matching Pair as a 
Funct ion o f  Br ightnes s and Textcre Dens ity : 
Disp lays with Three Moving Sect ion s 1 
Percent of  
Matching Perceived Depth of  Mat ch ing Pair 
Response Clos e s t  Intermediate Mos t  Distant 
2 6 % 12% 11% 7 7 %  
3 0 %  3 5 %  5 1 a' � lo 14% 
21% 3 3 %  5 6 %  11% 
2 3 %  98% 2 ar lo 0 %  
X 44%  30%  2 6% 
1 The d ata r epresen t  the grouped r esponses of  16 subj ect s . 















The Perceived Depth of the Matching Pair as  a 
Func t ion o f  Brigh tness and Texture Dens ity : 
Displays with Two Moving S e c t ions 1 
Percent of 
Mat ching Perc eived Depth of Matching P air 
Respons es Clos e s t  Hos t  Dis tant 
2 7 %  1 5 %  8 5 %  
3 0 %  S ' "l I <O 4 3 %  
2 3 %  7 1% 2 9 %  
2 0�� 100% 0 %  
X 61% 3 9 %  
1 The data represent the grouped response s  of  16 subj ec t s . 






Rela t ive veloc ity was important in det ermining wh ich of  the 
moving s e c t ions would be paired with the stat ionary area in dept h  
( i . e . , form the matching pair ) . Ref erence to Table 11 shows that the 
larges t propor t ion of  mat ch ing respons es wer e formed with the s low 
moving s ec t ion in d is plays with two or three moving sect ions . However , 
Table 1 1  also shows that each level o f  relat ive veloc ity was associa ted 
wi th the pos s ible d ep th pos i t ions of the mat ching pair in the s ame way . 
That is , the matching pair was plac ed at the closest pos i t ion in depth 
mos t frequently and placed at  the most d istan t  pos it ion leas t fre-
quen t ly for all velocity values . 
TABLE 11 
The Perceived Depth of  the Hatching Pair as a 
Func t ion o f  the Rela t iv e  Veloc i ty o f  the 
Moving Sec t ion of the Hatching Pair l 
Displays with Three Hoving Sect ions 
Percentage of 
Responses in 
All Res ponse 






Hat ching Clos e s t  Int ermediate Hos t  Dis tant Total 
Fas t 90% 4 %  4/� 2 %  100% 
Med ium 8 5 %  7 "1 /o 4% 4 %  1 0 0 %  
Slow 8% 6 % 4 %  100% 
Displays with Two Moving S e c t ions 
All Response 
Cat egor ies 
Relat ive Except Depth of Matching Pair 
Velocity Matching C lo s e s t  Mo s t  Distant Total 
Fas t 9 3 %  5 "  lo 2 %  100% 
S low 90%  6 %  4 %  100/� 
1 The data represent the grouped re sponses of  1 6  subj ects . 1be 
total number o f  matching responses f or d isplays with three moving 
sect ions was 218 ; for displays with two moving s e c t ions , the total 
number of  mat ch ing re sponses was 181 . 
Intermediate Occlus ion . The intermediate o cc lus ion category 
was not used exc lu s ively by any subj e c t . Ins tead , i t  occurred as an 
alt ernate respons e  by subj e c t s  who also used occlusion or matching . 
The disp lays which elic ited int ermed iate occlus ion typ ically had a 
DlBl or DlB2 stationary area . 
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Int ermediate occlus ion repr e s ented a s olution t o  a percep tual 
conf lic t .  Kinet ic occlus ion ac ted to p lace the s tat ionary area a s  the 
closes t part of the d isplay , but the DlBl or DlB2 values acted to p lac e 
it in the most dis tant pos i t ion . Subj ects  resolved this conflict by 
placing one of the moving s e c t ions (usually DlBl) behind the s tat ionary 
area and the remaining moving s e c t ions (usu al ly D2B2 or D2Bl)  in 
front . 
There were two maj or f eatures of  intermed iate o cc lu s ion which 
d i s t inguished it from mat ch ing or occ lu s ion : 1 )  at l eas t one moving 
sect ion was local ized as closer in depth than the s t at ionary ar ea , and 
at leas t one moving s e c t ion was j udged as more d is t ant than the s t a­
t ionary area ; 2 )  none of  the moving s e c t ions mat ched the s t at ionary 
area in d ep th .  As a resu lt , the stationary area in display s with two 
mov ing s e c t ions was always in the in termed iate d epth p o s i t ion ( i . e . , 
one moving s ec t ion in front and one in back) . Thi s  relat ionship is  
s chemat ically illu s trated in Part A o f  Figure 10 . There are two 
pos s ible depth locations of the s t a t ionary area in d is p lays with three 
moving s e c t ions . The s tationary area can be e ither s ec ond clos e s t  or 
third clo s e s t  ou t of a total of four d ep th posit ions . Par t  B o f  
F igure 10 s chemat ically illu s trates thes e pos s ib il it ies . 
For displays with two moving s e c t ions , the percen tage of 
intermed iate occlusion responses as a func tion of the brightnes s and 
t extur e dens ity o f  the s tat ionary area was : DlBl ( 48 . 8 ) , DlB2 ( 2 9 . 8 ) , 
D2Bl ( 11 . 9 ) ,  D2B2 ( 9 . 5 ) . This  s tat ionary area was always seen at the 
intermed iate depth posit ion . In d is p lays with three moving sect ions , 
int ermed iate occlus ion o ccurr ed with ei ther a DlBl or a DlB2 
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Figure 10 . The p o s s ible  d epth posit ions of the s tat ionary area 
in the int ermed iate occlus ion cat egory . 
The depth pos it ions are given for  displays with (A) two moving 
sect ions and f or dis plays with ( B )  thre e  moving s e c t ions . Arrows 
indicate the moving sect ions o f  a d isplay . Rela t ive depth is cod ed as : 
1 = closes t ; 2 = s econd closes t ; 3 = third closes t ;  4 = f ourth c lo s es t . 
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s tat ionary area . Her e ,  the DlB2 stat ionary ar ea was typ ically s e en at 
a clo s er pos i t ion than the DlBl s tat ionary are a  ( s ee Table 1 2 ) . 
TABLE 12 
The Perc eived Dep th of  the S ta t ionary Ar ea as a 
Funct ion of Br ightne s s  and Texture Dens ity 1 
Brightnes s  and Perceived Depth of  the S tationary Area 
Texture Density Second Clos e s t  Third Clos e s t  
DlBl 4 2 %  5 8 %  
DlB2 7 8 %  2 2 %  
D 2 B l  8 3 %  1 7 %  






1 The data r epr esent the to tal number o f  int ermed iat e occlu s ion 
respons es occurr ing with d isplay s having three mov ing s e c t ions . To tal 
r esponses = 121 . 
*Vir tually no respons es occurred for this value of brightne s s  
and texture dens ity . 
Rever s e  Occlus ion . Compared to the o ther organizat ion cate-
gories , r ever s e  occlus ion occurred inf requently ( Total res ponses = 5 1 ) . 
There \ver e  3 6  d isplays in whi ch none of  the d isplay sect ions , mov ing 
or s tat ionary , had the same brightne s s  and textur e  d ensity c omb inat ion , 
and r everse occlus ion respons es wer e c onf ined t o  this set  of  displays . 
Within this group of  displays , only tho s e  who s e  s tat ionary area had a 
brightnes s and texture d ensity o f  DlBl typ ically produced r ever s e  occlu--
s ion . The percentage of  rever s e  occlus ion respons es as a funct ion of  
brightnes s  and t exture dens ity of  the s tationary area was : DlBl 
( 68 . 7 % ) , DlB2 ( 17 . 6 % ) , D2Bl ( 9 . 8 % ) , D2B2 ( 3 . 9 % ) . 
Discuss ion 
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Ther e wer e  two pr inc ipal f eatures o f  p erc ep tual organizat ion in 
the s t imulus d isplays of  Exper iment I I . The f ir s t  concerned the depth 
of  moving disp lay sections relative to each o ther . The s ec ond f eature 
of perceptual organization was the d ep th of the s tat ionary area in 
relat ion to the moving sections . The p er c e ived dep th o f  the moving 
sect ions was sys t emat ically r elated to brightnes s and texture d ensity , 
and subj ects  were g enerally in agr eement as t o  the d epth o f  the moving 
s ec t ions . In contras t ,  d if f erences among subj e c t s  occurred for the 
j udged depth of  the s tat ionary are a  relative to the moving s e c t ions . 
The emergence of  ind ividual r esponse s trategies appeared to 
d epend on mul t iple sources of  informat ion about relativ e  d epth that 
were no t entirely c ompat ible . There wer e four primary cond it ions 
relevant to p erc eived d epth : brightness , t exture d ensity , relativ e  
veloc ity , and kinetic occlus ion . This great number of cues was 
important , s ince ind ividual d i f f er ences wer e not obs erved with d isp lays 
containing only brightness and kinetic occlus ion as in Experiment I .  A 
second crit ical f ac tor was the presenc e of  s ome amb igu ity or incomp at-­
ibil ity among s t imuli . Thes e conf l ic ts wer e bas ed on the relat ionship 
of  kinet i c  occlus ion to the o ther s t imulu s p arame t er s . For exa�p le , 
there was a t endency for th e moving s e c t ion and stat ionary ar ea which 
both had maximal br ightness and t extur e dens ity valu es (D2B2)  t o  be 
placed at the same depth level ( i . e . , matching ) .  Th is conf licted with 
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informat ion from kinet ic occlus ion spec ifying the s tat ionary ar ea as 
c los er than the moving sec t ions . Ano ther ins tanc e o f  perceptual con­
flict  o c curred between kinet ic o cclusion and the minimal values of 
brightne s s  and t exture dens ity ( DlBl ) . When the s tat ionary area was 
rela t ively d im and sparsely textured , this produced a tend ency for it 
to be seen as more d is tant than the br ighter and more d ensely textured 
moving sect ions . Again , a conflict was produced with kinet ic occlus ion 
informat ion which specif ied the s tat ionary area as the c losest part o f  
the display . 
The data from Experiment I I  illu s trate the economy and f lex­
ibility of perceptual organizat ion . Subj ects  were con s is t en t  in the ir 
response to s t imulus parame ters as long as no conf lict  o c curred . When 
perceptual confl i c t s  d id ar is e , they produced ind ividual d if ferences 
among subj ects  only with regard to the area of the d isplay produc ing 
the conf l ic t ; the remaining , conf l i c t -free areas wer e not af f ec t ed . 
Fur thermore ,  when s t imulus c ondi t ions of  the display changed , ind ividual 
respon s e  s trateg ies also shif t ed . For examp le , int ermed iat e occlus ion 
· was f requently used in disp lays hav ing a moving s e c t ion and stat ionary 
area whi ch both had a br ightnes s  and t exture d ens ity of DlB l .  In 
some displays , only the s tat ionary area had a brightne s s  and t exture 
dens ity comb inat ion of DlBl ; the moving s ec t ions had d i f f er ent values 
o f  brightne s s  and /or texture dens i ty .  In thes e  d isplays , reverse  
occlus ion , rather than intermed iate occlus ion , emerg ed as a predom inant 
response s trategy . 
The results of Lxperiment I I  are also per tinen t  to the role of  
occlu s ion rate ( accretion or delet ion of  textur e uni t s )  in rela t ive 
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depth order ing . Kaplan ( 19 6 9 )  has sugg ested that o c c lu s ion rate should 
be pos i t ively relat ed to perceived dep th . On the basis o f  Kaplan ' s  
conj e c ture , the par t of a display with the highest occlu s ion rate would 
be pred i c t ed to be s een in greater depth than an area with a lower 
occlus ion rate . Two means o f  pr oduc ing d i f f er ences in occlus ion rat e 
were used in Experiment II : t exture dens ity and relative veloc ity . 
If perceived dep th were solely a func t ion o f  occlu s ion r at e , the ar ea 
of display with the f as t e s t  relative veloc ity and the highest  texture 
dens i ty would be perceived as the mos t  d is tant part of  the display .  
This predi c t ion is based on the fact that the faster and more d ensely 
textured d isplay area will have i t s  t exture unit s  occluded at  the 
f as t e s t  rat e .  
The data did not suppor t the predic ted e f f e c t  o f  o cclus ion rat e .  
The high value o f  t exture dens ity was associated with the close s t  
pos i t ion in dep th , rather than the most d is t an t . Fur thermor e ,  the 
f as t es t  velocity was not s trongly assoc iated with p erceived depth . 
Henc e ,  occlus ion rat e ,  as det ermined by tex ture dens ity and relat ive 
velo c ity , d id not appear to be a salient factor . 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
The envir onment provides the obs erver with a c omplex pat t ern of 
visual s t imulation . This v isual pat t ern contains mul t ip l e  cues for the 
percept ion o f  the three-dimens ional shape of  obj e c t s  and the ir pos it ions 
in d ep th . In some instances the cues will b e  mutually compatible , bu t 
in other ins tances they will b e  in conflic t . What pr inciples govern 
the ob s erver ' s  respons e  t o  mult iple depth cues and the conf licts  that 
can occur b e tween them ?  As an exp lorat ion of  thi s  quest ion , two 
experiment s  were conducted which examined four depth cues : kinet ic 
occlu s ion , brightnes s ,  t exture d ensity , and r e la t iv e  veloc ity . 
The f ir s t  experiment comb ined kinetic  oc c lusion with br ightnes s  
or t exture d ens ity . Her e , kinet ic occlus ion was the dominant cue .  
Irrespec t ive o f  the brightness o r  textur e d ens ity o f  the moving or 
s tat ionary s e c t ions o f  visual d isplays , mov ing s e c t ions wer e s e en as 
pas s ing b ehind , and thus c on t inuous ly occlud ed by , the s tat ionary s e c ­
t ion . The e f f ec t  of  br ightne s s  or textur e d ensity was t o  vary the 
relative depth ordering of  the mov ing s ec t ions pas s ing behind the 
s tat ionary s ec t ion ,  although the ord ering o f  moving s ec t ions in depth 
was no t s trongly c ons istent . Thes e r esults showed how a dominant and 
a nondominant cue can inter ac t . The ov erall percep tual organizat ion 
was d ominated by kinet ic occlus ion : the moving sect ions wer e s een as 
more d i s tan t  than the stat ionary s ec t ion . The only part o f  perceptual 
organization not specif ied by kine t ic occlus ion was the ord er ing of 
moving s e c t ions relat ive t o  each o ther , and the e f f ec t  of  brightnes s  
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or t extur e d ens ity , as the nondominant cue , was c onf ined to this part 
of  the percep tual organizat ion . 
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The second experiment s imultaneous ly c omb ined brightnes s ,  t exture 
d ens ity , and relative velocity with kinet ic o cclus ion . No s ing le d epth 
cue exc lusively d e t ermined the p er c e ived d epth o f  all parts of the 
s t imulus displays . The r elat ive d epth order ing o f  moving s e c t ions was 
d ependent on brightness and t exture d ens ity , and relative velocity d id 
not exer t a systemat ic e f f e c t  on p er c e ived d epth . Alt hough subj ects  
were c ons istent in  their j ud gmen t s  o f  the  moving s e c t ions , ind ividual 
d i f f er ences among subj ects  emerged in the j ud g ed depth of the stat ionary 
sect ion . The s e  ind ividual d if f er ences r epre s en ted s olu t ions to p ercep­
tual c onflicts  resu l t ing from the t endency of  kinet ic occlus ion t o  
place the s t at ionary area as  clos e s t  and br ightnes s / t exture d ens ity 
comb inat ions which t ended to vary the d epth of  the s tat ionary s e c t ion . 
Conf l i c t s  b e tween d epth cues wer e of two main types . In the 
f irs t cas e , one moving s e c t ion and the s tat ionary s e c t ion had th e 
highe s t  values o f  br ightnes s  and t exture dens i ty which acted to plac e 
them both at the closest depth pos i t ion ; this conf l ic ted with kine t ic 
o cclus ion which specifie s  the s tat ionary sect ion as  closes t . In the 
second case , the mov ing s e c t ions had h igher values of  br ightnes s and 
texture d ensity than the stat ionary ar ea . The t endency to place the 
s tat ionary area as more dis tant than the moving s e c t ions on the bas is 
o f  brightnes s  and texture d ens ity conflic t ed with kine t ic o cclus ion . 
Subj ects  d eveloped p erceptual strategies to resolve the s e  conf l i ct s .  
Some subj ects  emp loyed the same p erc eptual s trat egy throughout all the 
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d isplay s , while others mod if ied th eir response s trat egy to r esolve the 
d i f f er ent percep tual conf l ic t s . 
Results of  Experiment I I  sugg e s t  two p r inciples o f  perceptual 
organizat ion . When d ep th cue s  wer e  c ompatib l e , they sys t ematically 
inf lu enc ed p er c e ived dep th .  Th is was illus trat ed in the relat ive d epth 
ord ering of the moving sec t ions . When cues wer e incompatible and no 
s ing le cue was dominant , perceived d ep th was no t solely a funct ion of 
s t imuli ; ind ividual per c ep tual strateg ies emerged as cr i t ical . Th ese 
perceptual s trategies were reflec ted in the j udged d epth o f  the s ta­
tionary are a .  
The interac t ion o f  depth cues is  relevant t o  any theory of  depth 
p ercept ion . Cons tructivis t  theor ies such as  tho s e  of  Helmholt z ,  
Brunswik , and Ames have empha s i z ed the observer ' s  role in the int egra­
tion of  d ep th cues . Acc ording to these theor ies , the dis tanc e of  
obj ects  from t he obs erver is no t uniquely specif ied by visual s t imul i .  
That is , the s ame visual pat tern can b e  caused b y  any one o f  an inf inite 
number o f  phys ical obj ects  o f  varying s iz e ,  d is tance , or orientation .  
In es s enc e , the obs erver mus t  cons tru c t  the thr ee-d imens ional world by 
integrating t he available depth cues t o  form a "bes t  gue s s "  about the 
actual depth of obj ec ts . The way in which the obs erver int egrates 
mul t ip le dep th cues is considered to be a funct ion o f  per ceptual 
strategies that hav e been suc c e s s ful in the past . 
In c on tras t ,  Gibson ( 1 97 9 )  ha s propo s ed an alt ernate ana lysis  
of  v isual s t imu li as  invar iant patterns which uniquely spe c ify the 
depth of  o bj ect s . The invar iants include t exture d ens ity grad ients ,  
kinet ic occ lus ion , and mo t ion p erspective . Gibson does no t emphas iz e 
the int er ac t ion o f  d epth cues ; ins t ead , he propos es that the obs erver 
becomes perceptually "attuned " to invar iants of visual s t imulat ion . 
The task of the observer is not to make a best gue s s  on the bas is o f  
inherently amb iguous s t imuli , but t o  respond t o  invar iant s t imu lus 
pat t erns that corr espond to the three-dimensional layout o f  the 
environment . 
The results of  the present study of  mul t iple d epth cues ar e 
per t inent t o  both Gibson ' s  theory and the c onstru c t ivis t s ' theor ies . 
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In the f ir s t  experiment the observer s were able to respond to the 
invar iant pattern of kinetic occlus ion withou t compet it iv e  int erf erence 
f rom b rightne s s  or t exture d ensity d if f erences . Thi s  result was 
comp at ible wi th Gibson ' s  theory and pot entially , with c onstructivist 
theories , s ince mos t  observers have had ext ensive exper ience wi th o cc lu­
s ion relat ionships . When the number of  depth cu es was increas ed in the 
s econd experimen t ,  more than one p o s s ib l e  d epth ordering c ou ld b e  
perceived . Under the se circums tanc e s , the observers r elied on p er c ep ­
tual s trategies to s e l e c t  among t h e  c ompe t ing alt ernative organizat ions . 
The appearance o f  indiv idual response strategies was cons i s t ent with 
cons tru c t ivist theories of percept ion , but whe ther such ind ividual 
d if f er ences would b e  compatib l e  with Gibson ' s  theory is  unc lear . 
The central t enet of Gibson ' s  theory is that p ercept ion is a 
pro c e s s  of  respond ing to invar iant p at t erns o f  v isual s t imulat ion 
( e . g . , Gib s on , 19 7 9 ) . The invar iant proper ties of the env ironment ar e 
sys t ematically r elated to invar ian t  visual pat t erns by the laws o f  
proj e c t ive g eomet ry . The chang eable aspects o f  the environment c or ­
respond to var ious transformat ions of  the s t imulus invar ianc es . Henc e , 
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the relat ionships among parts of  the env ironment are pres erved in the 
s truc ture or patterning of the opt i c  array . In thi s  way , an observer 
can d ir ec tly and veridically perceive the physical layout of the 
environment . Furthermore ,  d if f erent p erspec t ive v iews of  the environ­
ment do not alter the op t ical informat ion for i t s  layou t . Ther e f or e , 
two or mor e  observers at d if f erent phys ical locat ions can agree in 
their p ercept ion o f  the env ironment .  
S inc e Gib son ' s  theory emphas i z es invar iant st imulus r elat ion­
ship s , how , then , does it account for ind ividual d i f ferences in percep-· 
t ion ? Gibson proposes  that ind ividual d if f er ences can b e  unders tood 
in terms of  1 )  the pr ocess of  d if f er entiat ion in p erc eptual learning 
and 2 )  the concep t of affordances . 
All but the s imp les t environments produce a comp lex s truc tur ing 
of the op t ic array . The s truc ture o f  the optic array contains a vas t  
amount o f  potent ial informat ion abou t the environmen t .  In order to 
ac tually use this inf ormat ion the ob server mu s t  b e  able to d if f er ent iate 
among the many p at t erns s imultaneously p res ent in the op t ic array . For 
example , an exper ienced hunter can det ect a camouflaged animal more 
of ten than a novice hunter who has not yet learned t o  rel iably d i f f er ­
entiate t h e  animal ' s  form from the surround ings . Mor e  g enerally , 
observers can d if f er in what informat ion they have learned to s elect 
out of  the potential informat ion available . This forms one bas i s  for 
individual d i f f er ences in percept ion within the context o f  Gib son ' s  
theory . 
A s econd way that ind ividual d i f f erences enter in to Gibson ' s  
theory is thYou gh the concept of affordances . Ju s t  as the size  or 
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shape o f  an obj ect  can b e  spec if ied in the op t ic array , the potent ial 
use of  an obj ect  can also be specif ied . The meaning or u s e  sp ecif ied 
by an af fordance cons ists  of the possib ilities  of interaction b e tween 
an ind iv idual and the environment . For exampl e , an obj e c t  is graspable 
if its s i z e  is no t too large or small relative t o  an ind iv idual ' s  hand . 
An obj ect  that can b e  eas ily he ld in an adul t ' s  hand may not af ford 
this pos s ib ility to a small child . Perceiv ing the aff ordance of  
" graspablenes s "  imp l i e s  that an observer p erceive the s iz e  of  an obj ect  
in the  cont ext o f  his or  her  own phys ical capab il ities . Hence , d i f f er ­
ences in how ind ividuals can in teract with the environment are 
int ergally r elated to d i f ferences in the per c e ived affordanc es of the 
envir onment .  
Gibson ' s  theory o f  visual p er cept ion provid es a g eneral basis  
for further s tudy of  ind ividual d i f f er ences . For examp l e , a c ompl ex 
s t imulus d is play may elicit d i f f erent perceptual j ud gments becau s e  
subj ects  are s ens i t ive to d i f f er ent sour ces of  informat ion in t h e  d i s ­
p lay . One que s t ion to pursue is whether the s e  d i f f erences in s ens i­
t ivity could b e  al ter ed by s el ec t ive exposure t o  one s t imulus paramet er 
pr ior to j udgments of a s timulu s display containing several paramet ers 
in c omb ina t ion . A second ques t ion concerns the level o f  s t imulus 
comp lexity at which individual d i f f er ences emerge .  The d egree of 
s imilar i ty among subj ect  j udgments could b e  measured throughout a s er i es 
o f  s timulus d is plays in wh ich the number of s t imulus paramet ers was 
varied . In this way , the emergence of  ind ividual d i f f er ences among 
subj ects  could b e  r elated t o  a s cale of s t imulus compl exity as measur ed 
by the number of  parameters in a disp lay . 
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APP ENDIX A 
JUDGMENTS OF THE CLOS EST HOVING SECTION AS A 
FUNCTION OF BRIGHTNES S  AND TEXTURE DENS ITY l 
Br ightness and Texture Dens ity 
Subj ects  DlBl DlB2 D2Bl D2B 2 Total 
1 19  7 4  108 156 3 5 7  
2 64 7 3  117 106 3 6 0  
3 25  59  127  150 361 
4 18 102 7 9  164 3 6 3  
5 2 0  s o  1 3 0  1 5 9  3 5 9  
6 60  8 3  102 113 3 5 8  
7 1 9  7 2  104 1 6 2  3 5 7  
8 13 74 111 164 3 6 2  
9 5 6  80  104 114 3 5 4  
10 20 7 2  114 154 3 6 0  
1 1  8 6 6  115 1 7 6  3 6 5  
1 2  1 4  9 9  9 3  1 5 5  3 61 
13 6 7 8  llO 164 3 5 8  
14 6 6  7 6  108 109 3 5 9  
15 0 103 7 8  183  3 64 
16 12 8 7  94 1 6 9  3 6 2  
TOTAL 420 1248 1694 2 3 98 5 7 60 
1 The data were obtained from a paired comparisons analy sis  o f  the 
j udged d ep th of moving d isp lay sect ions . The j udged depth of  each 
moving s ec t ion was compar ed to the other moving sect ions in a d isp lay . 
This resulted in one compar is on for displays with two moving sect ions , 
and thr ee compar isons for d isplays with three moving sect ions . The 
number o f  t imes each brightne s s / t exture dens i ty comb inat ion was s e en as 
c los es t in a paired comparison was obtained for each subj e c t  and is 
presented in the body of the t able . The d ata fo r two and three moving 
sect ion displays wer e comb ined . 
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APPENDIX B 
JUDGMENTS OF THE CLOSEST �fOVING S ECTION AS A 
FUNCTION OF RELATIVE VELOCITY : DISPLAYS 
WITH THREE MOVING SECTIONS 1 
Relat iv e  Veloc ity 
Subj ects  S low Med ium Fas t Total 
1 7 0  6 9  7 6  215  
2 78  64 7 4  2 1 6  
3 82 8 2  6 1  2 2 5  
4 7 5  7 6  7 6  2 27 
5 7 2  7 2  7 2  2 1 6  
6 103 58 6 6  2 2 7  
7 7 6  7 3  7 7  2 2 6  
8 7 9  7 0  6 6  215 
9 7 4  s o  1 0 0  I 2 2 4  
1 0  6 6  6 7  88 221 
11 75 7 0  7 1  2 1 6  
12 7 9  8 2  6 1  2 2 2  
1 3  80  7 6  6 4  2 20 
14 7 7  5 9  8 0  2 1 6  
1 5  7 7  6 6  7 2  215 
16 74 72 6 9  215 
TOTAL 1237  1106 117 3 3516  
1 The data were ob tained from a paired comparisons analys is of  
the j ud ged d epth of  mov i�g display sect ions . The j udged depth of  each 
moving s ec t ion was compared to the o ther moving s e c t ions in a d isplay . 
This resul t ed in three comparisons for d isplays having three moving 
sect ions . The number of t imes each r elat ive velo city level was seen as 
c los es t in a paired compar ison was ob tained for each subj e c t  and is 
presented in the body of the t able . The data app ly to displays with 
three moving sect ions . 
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APPENDIX C 
JUDGMENTS OF THE CLOSEST MOVING S ECTION AS A 
FUNCTION OF RELATIVE VELOCITY : DISPLAYS 
WITH THO MOVING S ECTIONS l 
Relative Veloc ity 
Subj ects  Slow Fas t To tal 
1 3 5  3 6  7 1  
2 4 9  2 3  7 2  
3 4 3  2 9  7 2  
4 3 6  3 6  7 2  
5 40 3 2  '"� ?  I -
6 44 2 8  7 2  
7 3 6  3 5  7 1  
8 4 3  2 8  7 1  
9 35  36  71  
10 2 6  4 6  7 2  
11 3 6  3 6  7 2  
1 2  5 0  2 2  7 2  
1 3  4 2  2 9  7 1  
14 41  31  7 2  
15 3 7  3 4  7 1  
1 6  3 9  3 2  7 1  
TOTAL 6 3 2  513 1145 
1 The data were ob tained from a p aired c omp ar isons analysis of  
the j udged d epth of  moving disp lay sect ions . The j udged d ep th o f  e ach 
moving s ec t ion was compared to the o ther moving sect ions in a display . 
This resul t ed in one comparison for each d isplay hav ing two moving 
sect ions . The number of t imes each r elat ive velocity level was s een as 
clos e s t  in a pair ed comparison was obtained f or each subj e c t  and is 
presented in the body of  the table . The data apply to disp lays with 
two moving sections . 
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